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the Doctine and ubrics ofthePrayer Book

rèace be with themu tha.t love our 1Lord eus (3hwli in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 94.
"ares tciit d the nrth biehwas ornee deUvered unto the mainta."-udè a.

È YA WFNE8DAYi. OCTOBER 27, 1886.

COON M RAR- YCHURcg QpiTZO.x !neaMs tI emplo missionaries to preach the testify to the conifort derived duxin rmy aiok-
G l to all the heathen in foreign climes, and ness from a live1 faith in our Lrd Jesus!

Tùî Church, (Phpiadelphi er ouin e heaten inii the vicinity of Christian Christ, and that die inthe sure hope.of a
thefÉishop ofÇ.Aoma's sermon at the opening. churches. glorions resurrection." Dr. Wakley, wasa'-
of thei last Provincial'Synod says n Eat, aine) n e Churoh:an.

rtan.Es,7l&ie udrtiie head: -

The Bishop takes too much for granted Re-union of Christendom says: IRe-union, that je " Church Bells," lately. contaiped a 1etter
when liè assunes as a fact that ail Churehm&n ti.he joining together in one, things which were from I. R. V., in which the following occusj
will accept the statement that'the Chuitian once united. The reéunion of C istendom, as in referenco. to a remark of the Bishop ofLeoh:
communions about us hold alil essential truth. we. idorstand it, must mean the gathering to- field that he was 'tempted ta regret the pr0-
well known Doctor of Divinity, who himself à gother of ail the different religions bodies into valent abandoment of the old custom of ea
few years ago took prominent part, with ofne the one Holy Catholic Church. As a loving private prayer offered in the pulpit itself.'
of the inost Protestant of our Protëstant sects, Mother anxions for the spiritual welfare of her Now, is the church the place for! private
in a celebration of agreat anniver·ary oftheirs, chiidren, the Churoh Catholic desires ta show prayer, when once the service has begun fIo
does not hesitate to say " that the spirit, whieh ber readiness to receive back into h6r fold ail net the whole, between the beginning and end-
is the very spirit of Anti-christ, is largely de- those who are now holding different views the ing, a service of comnwn prayer and pre il
veloped aiong those who bear the Christian truth from those 'which lha holds. Earnestly should the preacher -pray,lbiefore
name, and are taken by the cominnity for re- The spirit shown at the time by our branch preaching; but should net thieprivate devotion
presentatives.of the Christian religion.". Again of the Church is indeed most comnnendable. be before, and during the preparation òf the
he says, "the spirit of anti-doginatie, anti- The cry for únity is heard throughout the sermon; and in the quiet study before ,he
sacramental, ad anti-sacerdotal Protestantism" land, and memoriale are being largely igned comes te lead the worship of the congregation?
ia a " mitigated form of that very rationalisin urging the. General Convention to take ibis In the evening (and sometimes in the Emiorn-

which denies the supernatural, 'ejects revel- great matter to hart and give forth some ex- iig) there will be a hymn befbre the sermon,
ation, and fiàda no place for God in the world, pression Of opinion unon it which eau be made Does it cow.mend itaelf to the mnid as suitable
or for Chriat' in the human heart and soul." in some Way practic lly helpful. The disous- for the leader of the worship ta be (rhile t'.
While there -is a rhet6rical Character about sion of this question can but do good, though it congregation is engaged in the 'service of
such sentences which cannot but. aniùse the is open to very grave doubt whether any action praise) engaged in rivate prayer in their'
sober studentthe fact remaîns thât some of of a practical nature will be taken by the Con- midst? I trow net. Neither eau it be suit-
our writers teech that the "Christian commun- Vention. It will have servèd a èood purpose able, in going to the Altar,;to kneel in rivate
ities " about un' do not hold the fpith, but deny if it induces churchmen, both clerîcal and Iay, devotion during the hymn after the Litany.
it in some of its most essential pàts, and in to work ,more-eaýnestly and devotedly than A pause before the Prayer of Corinsecration,
this condèin4tion. tey inclïùd'a.Ïao not a few ever fôr the .welfaie ef the Church, and by zeal whcn ail the congregation !S silent also, and, :

who are ' ithe nieibership ànd Ministry of and love for the truth, nmanifested always in the people are kneeling, is a diferent matter.
their own Church. The diffculties of the pro- consistency of life, to show to the woild the But one valid argument against the black
blem. of reunion are all to be considered if we power of the religion which they have within gown for the sermon was just this: Whyahould
would guard against the indulgence of hopes them. the priest be ahut out from the hymn (to
that cannot be realized, and if we would pro. which he bas just invited the people) in order
pose plans and'èhemes which will not add to TaE Church Nes (St. Louis) well remarks: that ho may effect a change of vestments for
the divisions already existing in the Church of Tel same people, who think thmselves justi. preaching.
Ohriat. fled in being shy of religions truths, that such Tax Irieh Ecclesiatical Gazette, has the fol.

Tax Living Church says:- and such a thing ia a scientifn" fsect, and ing froma cores ndet, has theifer-
Soi. Curcino exus thinslve frnithey implicitly believe it. Mauy scieutiflo Iewing fromn a correspondent, whicii in of in1kr-

Bmega Churchme ncus themselesfrom men are dogmatic, and very certain of their est to Canadian Churchmen in view oftheir el" t-
taking a Chrch plper on the ground that they opinions injuring the cause of science, as Vir.- d Bighops. Upon whatprinciple dowe give the
get al the Church news they care for m the chow said many years ago, by their hastily title "lord " to our bishops? Upon this reason-
dalhes. It May be true that they get all they formed and unupported theories. The scien- able principle-the superiority of their rank,
aro for, iven in the monthes, but i no tific men ave. heretofore been immensely wise and the nature of their office have a right to

secular periodical do they get very much or concerning earthquakes, when le ! an earth- recognition, and especially fron them over
very accurate Churh news. Thr is scarcly quake visite the earth behaving itself so con- whom their ofice is exercised. A judge 19
any mention ithe dailies of important events trary to all reviously-held theories, and shak- styled "My Lord" from the nature of his
transpgrmg in the Church of England, and mat- ing the earth so extensively and extraordinarily offic-. SO, too. is a lord, president; so, too,
tes o greatl i-stind with Amerca C that the scientifie mon have had all thoir one who rules. Il is.not necessa 1 that any of
.are gnerally dismissed with a paragraph. knowledge, and wisdom, and theories about these should have an inch of ]an . By party

We searched in vain earthquakes shaken out of them. This late of reasoning a bishop may without ecruple be

earthquake ie a lesson in humility if nothing addressed as "My lord." For what. ara -hs

Th Chrntein P resteintou tathe shi else. and teaches with empbatic clearness that funotions? Archein kai ierateu in, says -
matic rante in Christendom are formidable the mysteries of nature are not suddeuly to- be natius. " To rule and to judge,t says the
Aindrances to the rapidprogress of the Gospel. solved. Pastoral Epistles. fe is a Proestos, or Presi-
Millions of dollars are annually wasted to dent, says Justin Martyr. Now, when tlere i
strengthen sciismatic walls of separation. If Tun Family Churchman, (London, Eng)., a riihtful claim ta any or ail of thesofunctions,
the Coniention of the (P. E. church of the U., ssert: that the popular septiism cf the age suey as long as bishopa are bishepB rbey bave
S.) Of 1886 an adopt résolutions that will is producing its natural - counteractions. Our a right claim to be entitled 'My L ard Bîr
facilitat. "the or anic union of Christians;" best men are declaring themselves, with more Your correspondent asks for some oises
and our branch of Krist's Church toill do its and more directneas and force, on the side of for the titie. I give a few which occur te me.
part te auswer the prayer that "ail who pro- Christianity. In the memoir öf the late editor, St. Augustine, in Sermon xciv., begins hus-
fess and call themselves Christians inay be led Dr. James Wakley, the Lancet Bays he made a " My lord aud fellow.bishops have deigned te
into the way of truth, and keep the unity of special request that a confession of faith should viait us." Theodoret enlities them Most
the Spirit in the bond of peace and in right- be introduced into any notice of hig life, and honourable" (Ecles. Rist. V. c. 8.) Justinian
eeusiess of life;" thon our Church. and mis- asked that Lt should be known that h. was not terms them " our highness, Your
sionary tredeurie could ound a prolongcd among those scientific experts who reject re- nese," (Cd. i.) A few daaria oers
Jubilate, and thei diige, "The Treasury i. 'ion. "Feeling (he said),my deep responsi- biBhop, On presentiBg the Patriareh of jernE-
Empty," be ne longer heard. And if Christ- bility to God for tor. position in wh h, in His e Sn w ia reek coyi of thle dine Liturgy
1ans were ene organic fold there woiild be a' 'ule providence, n has- placed me, I d tsire to of th Scottish Chr. styled his brtmer as



Edit* &ei Bw $ha is the wàd Ut lord t
Sir ii Fr. sieur, sire, seignior, i.e.,-lord. Sir
cones fram ùhur, "ta watob, te rule,-just
the ofae of a bishop' while the .word- lord is
Anglo-Saxôn: hiâford, •'loaf giver' aan-
ihginötnso apropos sinc the 'Nominatore have
etoaln the poor bishops' loavas. U conclusion,
be it noted, that in more than ona bundred
plae in the-Old Testament the titte '!lord"
is. evn tó man. ln nine places Oeai -'Blessed

Lord makes lis use f it, and ndpostle
seizes uponthsausage and quotas, it to; incul-
oate thé ]ovig obediencé and rèveront regard
duéfrom an 'infeiorato a' superiôrsó"callng
him lord. In tb's Septùagint- the-quotation
stands-o de kurios mou presbuteros, which; your
.corres ondent muet net translate "My Lord
Prdebter.' Wao wili al !gladly \coùcede the
titlte tohim on bis raaching4he bishàprn throne..
The-pbbrer dur bishops ire, let us honor their
office and work'tha 'more, both for conscience
andfor examplersake. '

~MTatomès TzsTiau kArÂJ.-Writing on
Chùb goewth,"in the Methodist Times; the

T .. a;Bks, Protessor of Theology in
Hedie gly Collage, invites Wasleyane a take
alessonfrom ,th English Church. "The
greatest event of the ninateanth century," he

!sy ,ishe revival that bad taken lace in
theagglish.Oburch. Inthe.extent an import-
anceCitejjssues .it is not purpassed y the
EvangelilI rçvival of tbelast century. For
the wonderful energy which that Churck has

putforth a-pd le putting forth ta incoase its
hold oq our town population, for. all the good
it has dQne in town and village alike, we have
no feelings but thbe of aidmiratiozr and grati-
tuda e cannot de batter than imitate its

lpa stiçjty ofmethod, I't is right tolearn froi
an -nemy, .7uch i l. it rignt to learn. from
a sond'"

.4. aàg.-We are glad to notice, says .The
Diocesà of Ohicago, that the temporary Icraze"
foi the gen'eral i.epetition by'the congregation,
addibly 'of the general thanksgiving, is "going
oùt." 'Itaòse froi a misconception of the
meaning of the title of this prayer. The word
"general" simply distinguishes it from the
" «pcial " thanksgivings which are found dir-

l'amuS O? TEM EPIsoorAn CHURnta oF SCOT-
Yn&.-The Right Rev. Hugh Willoughby Jer-
myn,'Bishop of Brechin, hu been chosenPrimus
in succession te Bisbop Eden. The new Primus
grduated'atTrinity Hall, Cambridge, in 1841,
und.was.ordained deacon in 1843 and priest in
1845 by the Biehop of London (Blomfield). He
bas bad!a varied experience, having been Arch-
deacontof St. Christopher'e, in the West Indies,
Reotor.ofNettlecombe, near Taunton, and Vicar
etoflarking, Essex. lu 1871 he succeeded the
late Bisbop Piers C..,Claughton as Bishop of
Colombo, sud in 1876 was chosen to succeed
the late Bishop Forbes at Brechin.

The Family Churchmran says
The Wakefield Congress has been a wonder-

fl necosé. It has bean happily described by
the Tim a as aCongress of cverfiows." Tbere
bas b.ean an ovarfidw of subjéot for discussion,
sn overfow af poisonseager toehear them dis-
auesed, aud an overflow in pointof time, for the
Congress, which was te have come to end on
Priday was forced "te make aarrngements for
extending the proeedings oeitwo mare days.
Alithis mgt 4'eery gratifying to. Yorkehire
Olhurehmn, who have once more shown
timseilve to bhode backboeietof the Ohureh of
England.

AMERisTRuAs. DzNaY.-It is intendod
(D.V.) toi old the next Meeting of the Chapter
at.Amberst on Jan.- 25th, 1887 (Conversion pf
St.aul). The Bôv; J. C. Cox, B. A, Recir of
Stewiacke, isthe appointed preacher.

C.MNTsonT,~ai.-Tha BRey. WMorris, Rec-
-tor, -on his return from Annapoli s afew even-
in g ago foud that a very handsome'sleigb.
rota had béan left ut his house duiinj his ab-
sence, .with akind note containing five dollars
à cash. Thiris biut eue ai many acteof kind-
n'esWwhich the parishieners have shown their
parish priest dnring his hort in'nibency.

KXE1TvrLL.-St. Jmea' Church.--By far the
most be&htiful structure in the town is the
Episcopal' church, recently completed, on the

o ef the old building. The church is much
lûiger thin the former one-its dimensions be-
ing nave '0x35, chancel 25xI8, eiglit of sire
96 feet. On entering the .churèh the Font ie
seau near the door, typifying the entrance te
the Christian Church and on the wall opposite
oe reads the injunction, "Reverence My Sanc-
tuary," while abov the' door through which
you pues is inscribed, "I am the Door." Above
the main arch at the outrance to the chancel is
the sentence, " Hoy, holy, Lord God AI-
mighty," while on the smallelr arches ut the
sides are " Praise the Lord," "Alleluia, Amen."
The style of architecture ie gothic, both chan-
cal and nave having an open trussed roof cover-
ed betwveen the timbers with spruce laid on In
'herring boue shape and slightly stained.

in the chancel is a triplet gôthici stained Win-
dow, got in Montreal, the centre arcih repre-
son Ling the Crucifixion, and thesmaller oneson
the aides the Ne.tivity and the Ascension; and
the walBls are decorated with appropriate sen-
tences. rpan ei tAltar standsi Bras Grue.

'Tônaýd.îsiightéd by thirty-six lampe, snd
on either side of the Altdr lis a stand ot three
lights. The powa, eighty ii number, are cap-
able of seating four hundred, every seat being
free. Te walls ara artistically decorated, the
emblems bing all of occlesiastical pattern, and
the colore all blending. with the stained glass
and the chùrbh furniture. In the nave are six
stained glass windows, purchaed in Toronto.

The whole edifice is symmetrical and sub-
stantial, and is a credit to the town and an- en
during monument to the devotion and energy
of pastor and people.

Sur HABoR.-The Tangier Rural Deanory
metat Ship Harbor on Oct. 12th. ThelRev. J.
Partridge, Rector, took Evensong, and the Rev.
E. H. Bail the- Lessons. Addresses were made
by the Rector, on Missions in general; by Rev.

Ooronza 27, 1886.

,paper, much ap Peiated by the Chapter on
the; antages of Bèral esneriesasocially and
spi'xtually, to both Clereasnd lay mmbers.

TheChapter wete hospitàbly entertainédat
thé Rdotory, Dr Jamison' a nd Mrs. Co wan's ;
and the boating on the harbor td and from the
latter place wil for long afford pleasing recol-
lections.

The next meeting was arrangad ta be held. at
Sackville on November 10th,

UThvnasm ov. KINe's .COLLEG.-The KII
chaelmas Terni openad on Saturday, the 2nd
October. O! twenty-five students who ware on
the roll of the Collegein October, 1885, no less
than twelve have left; of" these, savon bave
completed their conras, wo haveleft for a time,
and will return latert on to complete it, two,
have gone into business, and one 'bas left to
proseoute the .study of medicine. Notwith-
standing, however, this large lots in one year,
the number of students is almost sustained..
Thete are:at present twenty-threa students on
thé roll, o wh.om twelve are Divinity students.
The who]e body, however, either have taken
(thore are' two graduatos) or are taking the
course in Arts. Of the twenty-three students
now ià thé Collage, fourteen are from Nova
Scotia, five are from New Brunswick, two froi
Newfoundland, and two from the United States.
There are net wanting, too, indications of a
more hopéful outlook as regards the future
supply of students; soverai boys in the Col-
legiate School, who eighteen months ago ware
designed by their parents for another Univer-
sity, are now preparing for their outrance to
Kiug'e collage.-

The three new houses for the Professors are
rapidly approachrng complation, and will it is
expected be ready for occupation in a month.
They are admirably bgilt and convenient
dwellings. The water service from .the town
gradually is nearing the College; it has now
reached the new flagstaf, close to which will
ha piaced a- hydrant, freim wheuca tha wa.ter
wili be distribnted by set-vie pipes, t thè Col-
lage and the Professors' house. The contrast
between the external appearance of the Colloge
buildings now and a year ago is a matter of
warm congratulation to all sincere friands of
the College.

The Calendar for 1886-'87 ha% lately beau
issued; it centaine, for the firet time in the bis-
tory of the Collage, a complote statement of
the financial condition of the Collage. Sirely
this is a stop l the right direction. How can
the public be expected to sup port ah institution
of whose financialcondition they have not beau
fully informed? In addition ta the general
financial statements embraced in the new Cal-
andarn the balance sheet of the Restoratien
Committae le published, sud a ]ist le. given et
subscriptions and offertories received for the
iRestoration Fund up te Auguet 31, 1886.

E. H. Ball, of Tangier, on Algoma and the Lxvnaoo.-ln the early part of the yearNorthwest; and by Rural Dean Ellis, of Sack- two ladies ofthis parish, Mrs. G. T. Moore andville, on the Diocesan Home Missions. The
Dean, reckoning the population of six of the Miss Emily Freeman, organized the little girls
arishes in the Panery receiving aid from the of the congregation into a band of " Willing
.1.., sud the total amount of subscriptions Workers." They set themsealves -industriously

reported by only five of them, stated the result at work ta provide suite of cotton and- other
as being only- eiglit cents par bead (a remark vestrmants appropriate te the Church's seasons.
which opened the eyes of the members of the The meetings were kept up with praiseworthy
congregation, as was afterwards learned). This diligence, and finally culminsted in a sale at
ls due partly te the small amounts subscribed the baginning of the prasent month. The re-
by the majority, and partly to the fact -that sult has exceededthoirnost sanguine anticipa-
many availiug themelves of the Church's ser- tions. The total proceeds since the band was
vices contribute nothing at all. formed last February amounts to $400. This

On the morning of Wednesday, the 13th statement le not written in any spirit of boast-
.Oet., thé Rector took Matins; Mr. Melloi-, Lay fhires, but as an encouragement te lothers,
Reader of Eastern Passage; read the ·Lessons; showing what little ones may do under the
Roy. N. R. Raven, of Dartmouth, preached a zealous. and patient direction of earnest and de-
sermon valuable for its plain, practical nature, voted ladies. I may add that the value of the
ôn Pealm xxxix. 1: "I said, t will take heed recent sale was materially enhanced by a col-
te my ways, that I sin net with 'my tangue; " lection of curies froi Japan, the gift of Dr.
and the Rural Dean colebrated, aâsisted by Rev. Charles Wald, of Boston, wlho persoally se-

'Bam g ae r lected them while on a visit ta th& atereýti»g
the Captuar meetinig, the Dean read a conty.-
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_&I.Â. ô r h io a eturned to
town and prachadin bis c6apel lat Snnday.
His Lordship lexpec‡ed to 9onsecrate the new
church at Pugwash about hel end of ihis
month, whouit is epctedýthat there will be
* la#ge gatheriffg af the ciggy of tha Amierst I
IDeanery, t

The new Rector of St. Panl's is Proving him
selfto be an .active worker, and old St. Paul's
is rapidly filling Up. Thé Bible. Classes are
well attendedk. The Rector is endeavoring to
reach the poorest Members of the pariah by in-
troducing in the parish a captain of the Church
Army, whose spatial province it will be ta
wçrk among the poor and nogleoted. Another
captai» will comne out to work.. in St. Geore's
parish under the Rector, who sorely needs~all
the help possible in his large parish. It re-
mains te be sean how this latest and novel ad-
dition to the Church's agency will work in.
Canada. It is an exact copy of the Salvation
Army and its methods, with this important
difference, that Conffrmation and Holy Com-
munien are the goals to which ail the teaching
directs.

St. Luke's Church has been keeping its dedi-
cation festival this year with more than ordin-.
ary devotion, and the services have been well
attended. Minor Canon Murray may wel féel
blessed of God at the many marks of pro-
gress, and take courage for the future.

St. Mark!s expects its Rector back in a short
time, and then the locum tenens, the Rev. C. E.
McKenzie, is te take charge of the important
parish of Alberton, Prince Edward Island. The
reverend gentleman bas gained many friands
in- Halifax.

DIQCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PETIooD eo.--The Ohurch haro was .very
handsomly decorated on the 11th instant for
the special Harvest Thanksgiving service, with
sheaves of wheat and pyramids of' fruit and
vegetables. The altar looked very beautiful;
on the Re-table we-e vases of choice cut flow-
ers; and bannera and bannerets adorncd the
wallR of the Sanctuary. The pulpit was decor-
ated with ferus, Autumn leaves and grapes. la
the evening the Rev. Mr. Taylor preached au
able and appropriate -sermon frorn Psalm lxv.
Il: " Thon crownest the year with Thy good-
ness, and Thy clouds drop fatness."

Duun.-This Mission r'ceived a visit from
the Coadjutor-Bishop on Tuesday, 5th instant.
His Lordship came through from Fredericton
the day before by N. and W. R.1. as far as
Derby, where he remained over night. On
Tuesday morning, accompanied by Rev. A. F.
Riltz, Rector of the parish, ho took the N.
and W. train for Blackville at Upper Nelson,
where he was joined by Rev. D. Forsyth, of
Chatham, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, of Newcastle,
and Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, of Baie du Vin.
The day was perfectly charming, and comma-
nicated its cheerfulnesso the whole company,
who, after an agreeable ride of an hour, found
themsalves at Blackville station, about three
miles from the chui-ch. Here theywere met
by B. N. T. Undei-hill, Esq., who had kindly
provided teas te convey them to the church.
A large congregation scon assembled te heur
the worda of counel and instruction which bis
Lordship knows se well how te give; and
eighteen were presented for " the laying daof
hantis," many of'whom bad come froi five to
eight miles, and one, an aged woman of seventy-
two, had come tw&lve miles ta receive th is holy
rite. After service the Bishop and Clergy pro-
céeded ta Mrs. Underhill', S r., *hero dinner
had beau prepared for them This aged person
is well known ère for hr hôspitality te the
Clergy, and liké a; true mot6 et in Israel fias
proided for¼thei wns 1  man years. On
theprsant ecaieoi,.sbhedid ample justice ta

TRE- ORURC GUARDIA1:
her reputation; but îLe party could hardly be

* aid to have done justice te ber hospitality.
For the hour warned them,that the train by
which they were te return te Derby might be
expected at any moment.. Accordingly with-
out tarrying long over the hospitable board., of
their aged friend, they soon found themselveas,
by the kindness of Mr. Underbill, once more at
.the station. The train was behind time, how-
over, and a tedious delay of haif an.hour had to
bha endured with many regrets for their teo
hasty-meal. But once on board the train, and
Derby was soon reachod, where Confirmation
was to be administered-in the evening. Here
the Church was filled to excess, and a clase of
thirteen waa presented to the Biahop. - This ia
the largest cla presonted in this Church fur
Confirmation by the presont incu'mbent, and
shows that substantial progrosa is baing made
in building up the walls of Zion in this parish.

4t1 may not be out of place, in the present
connection, to mention that great improve-
monts have beau. made in the Derby Charh
dnring the past season, and the sui of 8700 has
beau expended upon it. An entirely new
foundation of solid stone masonry, for five feet
beneath it. In the interior, the walls have beeu
repaired and painted, and sheathed as high as
the windows. The uhancel has bean enriched
by a handsome reredos, and a very fine east
window erected te the memory of the lateRev.
Jas. Hudson. The window is the work of
Spence & Sons, of Montreal. It is a tripple
window with, thrae diamond-like panes of glass
at the top formed by the intersections of the
dividing mullions. Threo panes contain re-
Spectively, the sacred monogran, an. agnus dei
and a pelican findiug its young.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

DuNi..---A delightful Harvest Homo Fes-
tival was hld in this parish on the 13th met.
The thanksgiving service in Ali Saint's Church
was conducted by the Rector (Rev. J. Ker),
assisted by the Revs. J. Constantine, M.A.,
Canon Davidson, M.A., and H. W. Nye, M.A.,
Rural Dean. The sermon was preauhed by the
Rev. G. Porsey, of Cowansville. The Churcih
decorations were chaste and beautifal, the ser-
mon able and approptiate, the singing hearty,
and the congregation large and devout. Of
the materiil foast that followed, it is only
nacessary te say that it was worthy of the good
ladies of Dunham. This made the ffth Har-
vest Home Festival in the Deanary of Bedford
this year. .

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

We have this year a good entry, both of stu-
dents and boys. Nine new students, all candi-
dates for Holy Orders, and twenty-three new
boys.

Branches of the Church of Bngland Temper-
ance Society have beau formed in the Collage
and in the School, under the presidency of the
Principal (Rev. Dr. Adams), who ias formarly
joined the Abstaining Section of the Society.

Several Missions are being regularly worked
by the students, under the direction of the Col-
lage authorities. A new one at Megantic pre-
sents pronising features.

An offertory of $7.69 was taken on Oct. 3'rd
for Algoma ; and, as a first instalmeat towards
the fund asked for by the Bishop of Quebec te
extend Mission woik in the astern Town-
ships, $8.59 was contributed at the end of Sep-
tember. -

The College and Schoel turned out in force,
the choir iit their surplices, to help the Rector
of Lennoxville (Rev. Prof. Scarth, M.A.) in his
Harvest Thanksgiving. The church was de-
corated With great taste. The sermon was
preached by the Rev. George Thorneloe, M.A;,
ector -f Shrbróoke. It swa a thoroughly

earnest, thoughtful and sugestive dioburse,
As .regarde the Biahop illiamsWing we

have reached. the. stage of tenders. We:waut1
more promises paid- and alse more promises
made. Amongst the recent contributions is
$50 from Professor Adams, Cambridge, .aid
$50 collected by Mise Adama from some of thé
Principal's old York friends.

We had a pleaant visit from theI Lientenantr
Governor of Ontario on'Oct. lst,. and again at'
our Evensong on Oct. 3rd.

WC are hoping ta have a large gathering of
the Rural Deanery of St., Francis at the Collage
on Oct. 28th (St. Simon and St. Jade).

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KiNGsToN.-On Saturday, the 1th, the Lord
Bishop of Niagara arrived ta hold Confirma-
tions through the Diocese of Ontario, whioh
duty ha has kindly undertaken ta- enable the
Bishop Of Ontario to visit England on.accounut
of ill health. Thore arc about, thirty Confirm-
ations which will occupy nearly a month. On
Sunday, the 1th, the Bishop commenced with
St. George's Cathedral in the morning. Rare
he confirmed thirty-two candidates, and wae
attended by Reva. B. B. Smith, A. W. Cook.
and A. Spencer. At 3.30 p.m., the Bishop vis-
ited St. John's, Portsmouth. where seven per-
sons received the rite. In the évening the rite
was administered to twenty-six candidates in'S
Paul's. The clergy present wore: 1ev,. Rural
Dean Carey, and Reys. R. S. Forneri, A. Spen.
car and R. T. Burns. On oach occasion his Lord-

bhip addressed the candidates in an-' arneet
manner. On Monday, the 18th inst., thefBishop,
accomp.nied by Rev. Rural Dean Carey, left
for Plevna, Ompan, Parham and Bedford, whore
Confirmations are now boing hald.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PIRRYTOW.-The pro-eds of otcal re-
ferred to in the GuubDIA 6f the '20thÏ instant
amounted ta $128, instead of $107.

PETEaBofouG.-On the 18th instant a pe.
cial sermon in connectian with the special days
sot apart ;for intercession for Sunday-Whools
was held in St. Lnke's Church, at which the
Rev. Mr. Bradsbaw'delivered an address to the
Sunday-ecbool touchers and others present.

ToEoNTO.-St. Matthias'.-The parish has
localized The Dawn of Day by the addition ta
it of five or six well-fille pages of the same
size containing parish notes and . announco-
monta. In its October issue it has the follow-
ing kindly notice of the GUADIAN -

"We are very glad also te find that the pro-
prietors of the CUaca GUARDIAN are pushing
th circulation of their paper in Toronto. Itis
an intoresting paper, and with a good Christian
tone about it, and only coste one dollar a year.
On the whole, it is the best Canadian Chutach
Paper we have seen, and ought to be encouraged.
Anyone desirous te become a subacribeau
communicate with the Toronto Agent, Mr.
Jeffery Foot, 115 St. Patriek stret."

Amongst "Parish Notes' we find an an-
nouncement that two of the Cowley Fathers,
Revs. Oeborne and Pield, are to hold a Mission
in the parish during the Epiphany. or Lent
coming, and already siops are being takan to
prepare the 'way. . :

The very beautiful Chalice and Paten (cos
ing over ,100)-which are to be placed in:St.
Matthias', as a memorial of the late Rev. W.
Stewart Darling, las jaut been r'eceived through
Mr. Plummer, who bas latoly returnehdfrom
England. These, after boine auitably engraved,
wil ha dedicated on All Saints' Day. 1

The Annual Harvest Festival teok plaeo on
the 17th inst.

st Luke's.-The Rer. O. . Whitcmbe hs
severed hie connection with this parish."
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st- Aen's.-Thé Rev. C. B. Hertk=läté
of the,DYiooese f .Predérictoxi, haasbeen Lap.
pointedýthe cui-aoy of St.Stepheù'shfast
coming one 'of'the largest and most densely
peopled.parishes of the City.

rSome -acitement lhas been created in- Dí-
senting oircles by the arrival ad extraordinary
bervices carried on by Rava. (?) Sain Jones rdad
Sam Sinall. From the descriptions given of
their:proc ledings,this " newest" evangelizing
method is not much, if any, improvement on
that.of:the Salvation Army, which, by the way,
was' also given a "hoist" by the visit of
Genoeral (?) Booth and the -patronizing atten-
tion'he received from sone Churchmen.

In view of the e facts, it is gratifying to
know that the Cauaon AnuY is about to com-
mence work iii Toronto, and it is to be hoped
its method: of work may prove how unneces-
sary: are.the objectionable and irreverent prao
tices of the Salvationists and others.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin will hold an
Ordination (D.Y.) in St. Thomas, on Sunday,
#"ô4 'Itlh.

The Sinday-school Convention is to be held
i the Cró n Hall, London, commencing Oct.
2'th., It will be opened by a public service lu
Mt. Pahl'a thé evening before, and sermon by
the'Bfis hep.

SARNIA.-A Thankegiving servise was held
n St. George's Church, on Sunday the 10th in-

stant. The sacred édifice was neatly deborated.

Stzzbiön the age of twen tne ntered into
me•cantileilfe as clerk to'J. !: Chiffee t 'Ful-
lamore,'Go of -Toronto, withu whom he re-
mainêd eightéen-months.- He thon entered the
dry goodX tablishment oSmh late JÂ.;Smith,
of:Toronto,;-?thère he remained: five years, sud
in 1844movedt Paterio, County of Halton,
where ho ecarried on the 'mercantile business
until his decease. He bas been postmaster at
Palermo since Sèpt., 1846, and a magistrate
and commissioner in the Courtof Queen's Bench
sincé the separation of the County from Went-,
worth. He was a cadet in thé, Military School
at Toronte, 'and eversince the. organization of
the 20th Battalion Halton Rides held'a position
on the Staff aspaymaster. He was a- member
of the Church-of England and always teok an
active part in natters cohnected with the
Church. In 1845 he took great 'intereat in the
erection of St. Luke's Churoh Palermo, and
many of thé trees:which orriament the Church
grounda were planted by hie hands." For the
past year he was actively engaged in promot-
ing thé building of thé handsome parsonage
which is now just completed, and to the very
last his interest in the work was unabated. In
politics ho was a Conservative. Déceàaed was
foremost iii everything connected with the -,e-
fare of the village and township in which:hbe
lived. His death leaves a blank, which it will
be very bard to fill.

PERSONAL.- Archdeacon Marsh has beenu
spending a few weeks in thé Northwest.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Tal ' zvdNOELINE "-wHREE sHE ToOK ME.
with graine, fruit and flowers. The services earth."j ot only is thé Church "the pillar of
were bright and cheerful. The congrégation (Continued.) the truth ; ". it is the stay of society, preserving
in the morning was large, but in the evening la one direction, however, there were still it from crumbling te décay through the rotten-
the building was fairly packed. The Rev. R. arrears. Twenty thousand dollars were re- nese of its corruption. Yés, they were going
Rick , B.D., of London, preached to. admira- q .ired annually that the work of the diocese to tak!è an increasing interest in Mission work
ble sermons suitable to the occasion. The of- may be carried on. Of this, $4,000 are fur- and Church work generally.fertory, which w a for the organ fund, amount- nished by the congrégations; $8,000 should be ( dedto $1e over and above the ordinary collée- found by the other diocées of the Dominion;tion, which the Wardens kept for current still leaving 88,000 for the Bishop to find in DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE.

eOn ond a brandi o? "Thé Woman's A various ways. But the other dioceses were lF
On Moiiday a branch of "l The Woman'à Aux- arrears for the last two years more than 50 periliary Missionary Society" was formed. About cent., fo that there wa a deficit from that SYNOD ADDREss Or BsoP ANSON.

thirty ladies wre present, and addresses were cet o o 80 w th Bici had
delivered by thé Rava. Hinde and Ilicks. quarter ef ovér $8,000, which, thé Biahop lied (conUinued.)

On the ovning o thée lth deputation to pick up, or rather scratch up, as hé could.
Oaen eved o thé 11 t r eato T. RNow, hé was anxious they should understand There are two other subjecta that will be

Orvis, angd waionted bihe Recor, e .the sources whence the rest of the money-was brought before you in the reports of the come-
Davis, M.A., and presented him with a very derived; for while a large proportion of it mittees appointed lest year on the Marriage
handsomend o a erm chair and address, came from the grand old societies of England, Laws and on Sunday Schools,

hem on thé 2th of Juy mt. They expre sed a very coniderable portion also came from. It is unnecessary for me to say much on
thirhe appréci2tin oJl athé They exprce pople of very slender means-much of it, in- either of these subjects. The importance of

their high apprciation of the good advce deed, from England's poor, from persons osi- both will be readily admitted. The Church
given in the sermon, and te lessons enforced, tively struggling hard with poverty themse ves. las always considered marriage as a Divine
and hoped that the chair would be accepted as He felt bound to give them au instance or two. ordinance, " inatituted in thé time of man's in-
a slight token of their respect. After one meeting in England, the head of one nocénce, ignifying unto us the mystical union

poor family went home and killed their anly that la betwixt Christ and Hia Churchl." Till
Loi4o.-CArist Church.-On Sunday the pig, and sent in the proceeds; at another, a lately Christian States were content to receive

10th, the annual Thanksgiving service were servant was present, who sane time after sent their laws on the subject from the Christian
largely attended, and thé Church was -beauti- him $20, the proceeds of working over-time at Church. Now, however, that this has ceased
fully decorated with grain, fruit, fiowers and night for the young ladies of the family; while to b so the Churcih must boldly affirm lier
banners. Canon Newman preached in the a governess in Canada devoted ail lier apare position, that whàtever the States may allow
morning and the Bishop in the evening. On time to certain kinds of ornamental work and for the secular legal union of man and woman,
the Monday evening following a Sacred concert flower painting, in order to devote the results the Church, too, has lier laws for the members
and Harvest Festival was held in the Church, te the support of -lis diocose. Now, the con- of her body, which she cannot consent to alter
and was also largoly attended, seats having te gregation here had been doing well ; within at the dictation of any other body. Thé' laws
be placed in the aisles to accommodate the large the past year they had doubled the incone paid of the Chureh with regard te marriage, it must
number present. The choir was asasisted by as stipend; and he thought the time had arrived be remembered, are. based not, as many scom
many of thé leading vocalist8 of the city. His when they would be able to raise 850 towards to imagine, on the mère Levitical code,' but
Lordahip the Bishop was present and gave a the general Diocesan Fund, and when the build- upon the far deeper principle that those who
most practical address on the subject of " The ing or the purchase of a Parsonage should en. are jomed togelhor in Holy Matrimony are
Time of >Harveat." There were aiso, present gage the attention of old and young alike. The " one flesh," and that it is not lawful for any
the Reve. Canon Smith, Rector; Davis, Rich- congrégation of Gravenhurt, appreciating the man to put asunder those whom God has thus
ardson and Seaborne. A collection was taken extreme generosity of many of those contribut- made one.
up amounting to about $40, to go towards pro. ing te support Algoma, as shown by such in- The Church has aiso always considered the
curing a furnace for the Church. stances as those just given, had voluntarily care of the yôung her special charge. " Feed

came forward some little time back and pledged my lambe " iseno less a commission given lier
Om-uàr-Entered into rest on Sunday the themelves to use their best endeavors to raise, by the Good Shépherd than " Feed my aheep."

1th day of October, Uarvey Morris Switzer, between Easter, 1886, and Ester, 188'1, the In the cil-cumstances under which we are placed
of Palermo, Merchant. Deceased was born -in som of $100. towards the General Fund o? the in this country, it is almost impossible for us
the County of Limerick in 1818; emigrated te diocese. Touching on many other important to do more for -thé children than sucih òppor-

anada. ini 1833; he settled in the township of matters, both gonoral and local, on which the tunity as is given us iu our Sunday Sohools'

4 •-

vWant of space forbide me ta dilate hig Lord-
reaumed hie seat amid9'uch laghter and

applause.
Mr. Cole was reminded of something he had

lately read in the papers about à détective who
had discovered that at the meeting-of a certain
Anarobist Club a proposai was made that each
member should carry in his hand a very small
syringe, with a sort of hollow needle containing
prussic acid, so that whenever they met any
great capitalist they might go up te him sud
manage to slightly puncture the skin, and,
touching the spring of the syringe at the same
moment, might proca.e for him an agonizing
death within about half-an-hour, and probably
without at ail arousing his suspicions. The
proposal, however diabolical, did not shock him
so much as the réception it met with from those
present, who laughed at«and cheéred this idea
of an agonizing death for those who had in no
way wronged them, but whose Only sin was'
wealth. What, we naturally ask, are our
churches about? Where is our boasted civili-
zation ? Are these the triumphs of our edura-
tion and our Sunday-sohools ? Some people
think Mission work useless. Let us look at
the other aide. A ioted Atheist, was asked
if ho were out at ses im an open boat, and his
only refuge one of two islands, which ho wonld
choose, if ho knew the one to be inhabited by
professing Christians and the other by those of
his own croed. "I ahould steer for the Chria-
tiens," said he 1tshould oxpeet at the other
place to find aperfect hell." Why, thon, op-
pose that whtch in your own view is se great a
blessing to idankind ? " Never had the infidol
lecturer been placed in such a dilemma; and
how forcible a paraphrase is that candid avowal

~fte M~tr'ewnre Ye are the salt of the

1
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But for this réason we ought to try to make
those sehools se efficient as possible. . This
committee will suggest, .beheye, that it should
be reconstituted in ordef that, further su ges-
tions may be made as pur schools develo

There fa one. more subject closely.connected.
with this, upon which I wish te say a few
words. It bas, indeed, more te do with -the
Clergy than the Laitty, but a I have no oppor-
tunity of addressing the Clergy separatoly,
trust our Lay brethron will not mmd my briefly
alluding te it on this occasion.

Very great difficulty is found lu preparing
candidates for Confirmation, owing te the dis-
tances over which they are scattered. During
the two years I have been bere I have held
eleven confirmations, and the total number of
candidates lias only been forty-eight. Of course
when the character of our population is taken
juto account, and it is remembered thatscarcely
any people have been in this country more
than four years, it cannot be expected that we
should have the ordinary proportion of candi-
dates to the population. But still, I think that,
making aIl alowanees, we ought te have had a
larger number. I know that we sbould have
had a larger numbe- if it had not beau for the
great dificulty experienced in collecting the
candidates for instruction or aven in visiting
thom for the purpose in their own houses. I
am reluctant te say anytbing that may in the
least aven seem to disparage the need of a
lengthened preparation for the holy rite of
Confirmation. But I am sure I shall not be
misunderstood in what I may say. No one
who has had any experience with souls can
fail te know the inestimable value of the oppor-
tunity that the time of preparation for confir-
mation offers te a Clergyman for instruction,
and for bringing home te the heart the reality
of the Chriatian profession and the need of a
true spiritual life. I would yield te none in my
estimate of the value of that opportunity, where
it can poesibiy ha nsed. But aftar having
thôught the natter over very carefully, I fee
it right te say that in the circumstances in
which many of those who mi ht be candidates
are placed hore, I think the lrgy should dis-
tinguish between the opportunity that the time
of praparation for confirmation affords for in-
struction and tha essential character of the
rite; and that none should be deprived of the
blessing of the rite because they cannot have
alseo that special personal preparation that we
would wish te give them. There muet, indeed,
be an earnest preparation of the heart. With-
Out thiswe would notexpect any blessing to be
received. But we muet be content, I think, to
leave this in many cases to be individual. At
one interview seme six weeks or two monthe,
or aven more, before the time, you might in-
struct the candidate on the nature and purpose
of the rite, urging the necessity of carefal self-
examination, steadfastness of purpose, and ear-
nest special prayer for the gift >of the Holy
Spirit. Then, leaving some little book on the
subject t be read, and a special prayer for
daily use, it would be sufficient if towards the
end of the time you examined the candidate as
te whether the time had beau used in the pre-
paration, and whather there was an earnest de-
sire in the heart to serve Christ and receive the
gift of the Spirit. We muet trust the conscience
to consider truly. At least, I think it is far
better te risk this individual preparation being
rightly done than te risk excluding any who
express their desire te receive this great blase-
ing, because we are not able to help them in
thoir proparation as we would wish t do.

I cannot conclude this address without ai-
iuding again to our work amongEt the Ia-
dians whose lands we are now inhabiting.
As I believe that the most effectual way of
reaching the still Pagan population is by
the education of the young, I am most thank-
fui te say that two sehels that have been
established by. s during the year-one at Fort
Polly, uder LIe Rev. Shafto Agassiz, and tha
other at Touchwood Hils, the old C. M. S. Sta--
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tion, under Mr ' Q ñs-are doing re-
markably well. The former bas an attendance
Of about twenty, and the latter about thirty.
An attempt that was made in the autumi? to
establish a school on the Moose Montain le
serve failed. The Indians there were not pro-
pared for it. I wish very much we could find
a clergyman with aknowledge of the langudge,
able te undertake r4gular mission work among
these people. I fee the grave responsibility
that rests on our Church, but the ddficulty is
the man and a permanent income for the work.
The S. P. G. most kindly gave us lst year
£132 148. 'id. ont of a Special Fuind for Indian
Missions, and this year that society bas given
us £70 for the same purposd, but what is need-
ed is some definite sum sufficient for the sup-

rt of a-Clergyman for at least a certain numi-
ber of years.

May God of Hie goodness open out a way
whereby we may batter fall our solemu obli-
gations to those whosae lands we .have dispos-
sessed, and who, still dwelling amongst us, yet
know not the blessings of thé Gospel of our
Lord. May the blessing of God Almighty rest
upon our deliberations this day, that that pure
branch of the One Catholi-c and Apostolic
Church of which it is our privilege to be main-
oesand of which you, my Lay brethren, are

th elected representatives, may be more effi-
ciently furnished and stréngthened te hold up
the light of the truth of God in all its inte rity
-- " te Faith once delivered.to the Saints -to
the people of this land, and may there.by the
botter fuifil the solemun work given to her
charge by Him-who "loved thé Church and
gave Himself for her "-aven the gathering lu
of souls te the fold of the Good Shepherd, and
their reaservation in His grace until the day
when Be, our Lord and Master, shall return te
receive the fruits of His love.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

DIOESE OF NEW WESTMINISThER.

KA eLoors.-The building lent by the Dom-
inion Government during the last two years,
te serve the purposes of a Church, has lately
been purchased by tbq people of amloops.

It is intended to leave the Church in ite pre-
sent condition for a time, as it is possible that
the graduai movement of the town eastward
may render expedient thé orection of a new
building in the same direction, when the pré-
sent one will doubtless fetch the same or pos-
sibly an increased price. Should, however, as
appears now more probable, the present site
between the old and new towns still romain
the more central, it will be easy ta enlarge and
improve the present building, and transform it
into a very pretty and serviceable Church.
Kamloops is gradually but certainly increasing,
sud the congrégations at the Snnday services
weekly wax larger.

MAPLIR RIG.-Harvest Festival Services
were held in St. John's Church, on the I9th. of
September. This Church has always been re-
nowned for its very beautiful decorations, but
this year it excelled ail provious ones.

CILLIWAÂO.-A very successful Magie Lan-
tara Exhibition, interspersed with vocal and
instrumental music on the 30th. uit., by Rev.
C. Croucher, who generouly gave his services
and the use of hie excellent magie lanterin.
About, thirty dollars was realized, which as
par announcement, constitutes a fund to
enable the Incumbent te purchase much-needed.
Sunday Schools supplies, &c. The windows of
St. Thomas' Church have bean artistically de-
corated in representation of stained glass, a
great improvement.

Loin COLLEGE bas re-epoened with very
marked success. A nqyw kitchen bas been
built, and a bath-room fitted up; and for the
recreation of the boys, two Fives Courts have

beu erectedand the original school-roomnha.
bean converted into a raading roon aud libra-
ry The Prinoipal las already reported hat,
aven upon the basis of thé prosent numbe'rs,
the permanence of the school i ensured. A,
number of new pupils have entered for next
term, which will commence on Jan. 6th 1887.

NEw WEsTmiNsTER.-The suddsn death a?
Mr. .. A. R Homer, on Monday Sep. 20th, ha,
left a blank not easily filled in Now Westmin-
star. As a father, citizen, member of Parlia-
ment, and churchman, ho held high rank in
our midst.

The 5th Synod met in the Church of Holy
Trinit, New Westminster Sep. 16th., 1886,
an aftar Choral Célébration of the Holy Com-
munion., with sermon by the Yen. Arch-.
deacon» of Columbia, the Bishop read the
operiing Service of the Synod, and prsented
the list of Clergy and Diocasan officiais. We
will refer te the meeting further in our next
unmber.
The Bisehop has decided to take a trip te Eng-
land, and will leave New Westminster about
the beginning of November.

ENDowxENT OF TUE SEE.-Information bas
just reached us, that by means of several grants
from Societies at home, supplemented by liber-
al donations from individual friende at home
and in the Diocese, the endowment of the Se
las bean raised £8,462 2s. 9d. Of this sum,
£5,885 2s. 9d., romains in the hande of the
Colomal Bisehopric Concil at home, bearing
interest at 4 par cent. The balance le invested
ln the Province, including a sum of 31,500,
chiefly raised through the enrgy of Mr. H. V.
Edmonds.

AN EARNEST APPEAL PROM À MXEM-
BER OF TEB QUBBEC BRANCH
OF TEE WOMEN'S AUXILTARY
ABSOCIATION, IN BEHALF OF
MISSIONS.

A Paper prepared for the Meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary lately held in Montreal.-Continued.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan sonde forth an
carnest appeal on behalf of the Church people
of Fort McLeod, whose handsome Church, just
completed by great exertion, was totally des-
troyed by fire a few weeks ago. AIg oma too
needs more men and more monoy. The Rev.
E. F. Wilson asks for over $8,000 te start two
" Branch Homes," one on a lovely island on
Lake of the Woods, about two and a half miles
from Rat Partage, which is to be called the
" Menesika Home." The ther th " Washa-
kada Home," at Moose Mountain, just within
the Diocèse of Qu'Appelle. The vast extent of
Algoma, which is our Missionary Diocese, the
almost universal poverty of the inhabitanta,
and ceraainty, as far as man can judge, that it
can never bacome self supporting, give it spe-
cial claims te our help and sympathy. Foreign
Missions have also a claim upon us. From the
icy arctic regions to the farthest isle on the
Southern seas, there cornes te us the cry for
help. We cannot help ail, but we eau do some-
thing. I thin k the" Zenana Missionary Society,"
which las for ils abject the rescuing the wo-
men of India from the gross ignorance and
error in which they have hitherto been keptiil
one te which the hearts and loving pity of
women will be so drawn, that the mambers or
the Woman's Auxiliary will soon be enlisted in
this good cause. It is encouraging to seathe
amounta sent in ta the Board of Management
by nine dioceses, and it is sineersly hoped the
others will do likawise. Algema, of whose
p overty I have just been speaking, contribùtes

56,47ý to Domestic Missions, and 8138.96- to
Foreign Missions. This is most cheering; but
more he1p is wanted-and who is to give it ?
You and every one of us, we muit de mors
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îiwe have «hli'to done. We.. ius nlist
th inzptWy 'f ail the members ofoutdear ald

CVl$,f llÖhytin: Havinè bgun this
k4 rhst ot tr» back, iht earnestly do

MrW taM ave tIe resuit with God. There
,o 1M hJn orôger bo any doubtthat Qe
isclilin the imen in this, as wll as in other
countiièa wit a great and special call t work
ir Bis vinoyard, and Rhn e calin shall wo
ilt ob? Woi are dt to thinkthat what wo
caâdei so veit it ethat pbrbaps it i snot
wor' doing, but we are wrong. If we can give
buit Utle, lot us give it cheerfully, sud what we
d' lot US d it with our might, with all our

"tength snd po*er. The dread of failure, and
thi fer of mainz ourselves ridiculous by Our
zeal;;and so brrngiug contempt'upon our work
aud tureolvesF are xuighty woakpons lin thé banda8
cf oue' l But h y knowledgo tnhat we are
woirkingfor'God, and are under his care, will
rendét them powerless. Christian women and
iaidlens.seþrvants of the imost High God, it le

te yOu that I appeal for more help for mission-
aries and Missions. I trust in our Father, and
kno* that the eppoal wili meet with His bles-
ing and will not be madè in vain. Let each of
us then do something more fer God, and induce

* others;to do the same. Get thom. ta adopteome
regularmethod of giving to God, be it ever so
small a ortion of their substance. Of all the
many p an's'fr reaching every individual mem-
ber.of the Churcb in each parish, that adopted
bythe Rev. K. C. Tambs, of River-du-Loup is,
Ithink the most thoronug. I make an extract
from bis letter to the Bisbop of Quebec, so that
yen may quite understand his-system. He says,
ij am goimg to draw up a complote list of all

the nimas conuocted with tho congrogation,
men, women and chidren. This lit I shaio
divide up among collectors, and these collectors
I shall expet ta get opposite every rame a sub-
ecription towards Domestie Missions." No one
isto b. exempt, rot oven infants, tbey are
mexubersl of Christ as eau as thoy are baptizod.
and au offering, however small, should be made
for thein. I'think the-aucceS which the differ-
ont branches of the Woman's Auxiliary
achieved last spring, gives every reason for
hope, hat a more organzation and system of
solicitin contributions would result in a much
larger o or from each parish. So little is knowns
about Church work and needs by a reat pro-
portion of the people that the diffusing infor-
mation on those subjects is one of the most im-W rtant duties to which the members of the

omn' Auxiliary are pled&ed, and in wbich
the,éivow magazine, IlOur Mission News " will
prove amot valuable aid. There canr b no
doubt this wiIl vastly increase the.- genoral lu-
terest in Missionary work and be the meanus of
induoing thousands, who now contribute noth-
kg, to put, if it be but two mites, into God'n

Tre'aeury svery year. Ând may God biae tho
labourors sud h labo with an abundant sud
everlasLNr rward'.

Noric.-The Rev. R. E. Plees bas kindly
consented tk aet as Local Agent for the Cancu
GUARDIÂN for Kingston and neighborhood. We
trust that present subscri bers will aid in soeur-
ingothors through him.

. W. B. SAuw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
excepted), at prosent authorized to solicit and
receive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

AN Ontario Subscribor writes: I have been
taking it [TEE GUARDIAN) for the last three
yars and like it well: it is a good paper and
mhoùld be takn by every Churchman.,

A New Brunswick Clergyman writes: I
blghly approve of it (TuI GrARDIAN).

CORRESPONOËE; wbether ther is any goodrgrouMid for the altérs,
.tiens Thét are êondemed, a large propor-

[The naneOrorrespondentmnsiInaIloacasesbeeiosed tion of thon (and the whole Princip e upon
with-letter, but wlII noiote pablishd unileos desired. The which they are1nad), 'by two out of the four
Editor will not bold imemt responMible, owever,forany grëatest téxtual critics in Englahcd. They are
opinions expreued by correspondents.j condeinned by an authority inferior to those

To tc Bto ofTaEOmna GÂRDÂN: grsatcérit.cs only lu thoir. own -suecial départ-To the -Editor of Tais Ciaic GUARDIAN et eirt hm e us n
sta _1 t ment,. suporior ta themn in gonoral .4uestions et

Sa,-! will devote oe letter to alteratibs Biblical Iearning-Canon Coke, the learned and
made by the Revisers inthe Greék Text. Lot able editor of the ßpeakers'Commentary. They
the reader weigh these facts :-" Out of 7,957 are condemned by the London Guardian, which

verses of the New Testament," saye Dr. Cox in stands at the very head of Englishperiodicals

the Expositor, "not 800 romain unaltered;" in ail questis of literary criticisme. Ad,
- what le pérbaps Mont aignifieant, Dr. Sanday,

that is, more than 7;000 alterations havé been the learnod Professer et Exegesis in theU
introduced in the Greek original. According versity of Oxford, and one of tho highest
te my own count, the alterations amount to authorities in questfons of this clas, ifter pub-
5,606. Of course, a large proportion of those lisbing a vigorous' and able defonce of thé Re-
ailtrations are of mall importance, but a great vised Text when it was first attacked four
number are of great importance. For example, years ago, has flt compelled, after more mature
sixteen verses wholly disappear; and besides study, to come forward and candidly confeas that
these, one hundred. and twenty-two sentences noW " ho dare net speak toe poitively. This
'or arts of sentences are omitted. defection muet be foit as a heavy blow to tEle

we realize how grave a matter this is? Revised Text. Surely it ie evident that Eng-
Expulsion from the text is much more serions lisb Christians cannet be prepared te accept it
than a new translation, however bad. And the in place of the New Testament banded down to
seriousness is deepened when one remembers them from the beginning.
that it is God's Word written which le being HENRY RoB.
dealt with. Is it quite certain that no word, Bishop's College, 18th Oct., 1886.
no sentence, no whole verse written by inspira-
tion of God, has ban expunged ? The answer MISSIONS TO LUMBERMEN.
is, that it is impossible one can be certain of
thia on the Revisors' own showing. I have al- To the Editor of the CHUROR GUAEnIAN:
ready quoted them as saying, in their Proface
to the Bevised New Testament, that ITextual S,-Permit me threugh your ever welcomo
criticism as applied te the Greek New Testa- paper to remind our many friends and Church
ment forma a special study of much intricacy workers generally of the fact thdt the Church's
ad diffieulty, and even now leaves room for work in the lumbering districts is still going
considerable variety of opinion among compe on, and that this wintor's chantier work, to be
tent crities." Theystatethat "differentschools successful, muet have their kind co-operation.
of criticism were represented among theni," The Rev. H. Plaisted has regularly visited the
and leading members of the conservative schol principal depots dnring the summer, and is now
have told the world how they were again and anxiously at work striving to rmn up a littlé
again I outvoted by a tyrant majority." The bouse and chapel at River Desert, in order that
groatest authority lu the world on the conser- ho may the better mmnistertto the men at the
vative side, Dr. Scrivener, holds that many point of distribution, and -communicate with
passages cast out are integral portions of the them after they have loft for the woods. The
inspired Word o? od; and ho is strongly sup- frequency of accidents and of sickness from
ported in this view by the next greatest nuth- the expesure and hardship te which the men
ority, Dean Burgon. Row could any believor are subjected makes it a matter of primary im-
in the inspiration of Scripture who knew these portance that the Missionary should have fre-
facts vote for authorizing the Revised Vorsion ? quent if net regular commudication ýwith each

But even this is not the woret. There are chantier, and Mx. Plaisted requires al the prac-
the marginal notes of the Revisers; and in tical sympathy that Churchmen can give him,
these they have thrown so much doubt upon an the disadvantages of bis isolated condition
many other niucb more important passages are aggravated by the evident hostility of the
that they might almnost as well have expanged Romanizers on the one band, and of the Dis-
them at once. Of these the mot weighty i senters on the other. To maintain his position
the last twelve verace of St. Mark. This pas- ho requires funds to enable him to hasten on
sage they have actually marked off from the the orection of the proposed modest buildings.
rest of the chapter by a apace. And this not- Lot it be remembered that he is a hundred
withstanding that Dr. Scrivener " without miles from the nearest town and railroad; that
hesitation " maintains its authenticity. Upon bis only residence is a huge unfinished frame
the story of the woman taken in adultery they bouse, at present a tenement house, where h.
have cast still greater discredit. But what wilIl bas a few free'zimgly cold rooms, and that, froin
wound the Christian heart more deeply than various reasons, fuel is ruinously dear, and he
even these great mutilations is that they have is a good mile away from the lumbering offices
marked as doubtful the whole account in St. and stopping places, where ho should be always
L~ike of the Strengthening Angels and the accessible. A small fund for printing ought to
Lord's Agony and Bloody Sweat, and also His be at bis disposal aiso, or perhaps a small
most sacred dying words : "Father, forgive printing press would be more convenient. For
them, for they know not what they do." On. our regular winter work, which will occupy
of their marginal notes, as gratiitous as it is oùr time for the net three or four muonths, we
mischievous, deserves special réprobation-that require a goed supply of books, magazines,
on Romans ix. 5, where they have gone out of illutrated papers and tracts containing sound
thoir way to obtrude upon simple-minded Eng- Catholic teaching. May Isuggest here that for
lish Bible-readers a miserable expedient of mon whose only time for reading is after the
panctuation by whieh " some modern inter- day's work is-done, or on Sunday, the literatare
p retors " get rid of a notable testimony of the furnished, should be interesting. State news-
Godhead of tur Lord. papera rarely come under the hod of interest-

Now, upon all this I will mako two remarks. ing matter. •uIllminated texts or prints are al-
First, that it is the New Testament which has ways acceptable.: Could any of our friends
been read all the world over for 1,500 vears-' procure for us copies-a good many of them-
read confessedly ever since a pretended revi- of such works as Randal's "Why I am a
sien (for which there is not a particleof testi- Churehman," Little's " Reasons for being 'a
mony) made in the fourth century--which our Churchman," "A' Presbyterian in Searoh of
Revisers have eut and carved up lu this whole- the Church," or Kip's "Double Witnsseof the
sele way. Church." Arguments often arise amonkst the

Ând secondly, that it is at least uncertain men in the chantfers, and in 'any case; whil
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away from disturbing influences, many of the photographs or newspaper paragraphe without
men would be benefited by ;such works as are retaliation. Such mon, from whatever rank
above mentioned. French literature of' the they came, were true gentlemen, and suh
right kind is likely'to prove usefal alseo. There men, they needed for the Mission work of the
are 'several families whose -lives we can help to Church.
beautify if Chu-oh workers will help us. Liv-
ing miles away from every good influence, par- SI,-The Montreal Theological College ha
haps a dozen miles'from the nearest neigqbors, e late acquired a somewhat unpleasant noter-
with the chief bread-winner away in the bush, iety. Founded origiually by Bishop Oxanden
bouse and stable drudgery fvll up most of the in 1873, it, unlike most educational institutions,
days for the-mother and ber little ones. Good, instead of becoming broader and more compre-
bealthful reading matter, and pleasant gamnes, hensive with them, bas to all appearance nar-
such ts draughts, dominoes, letters, .&c., would rowed in tone and teaching. Many at the
make such a ebanke in'the home, and pictures, time of its institution failed to sec its raison
sheet almanacs or texte would lend a wonder- d'etre. A Church university intended for the
ful cheerfuilness to the grim log walls. whole Province was already in existence, and

Nearly all of the mon who have left this offered to students a' Divinity as well as an.
parish for the bush this autumn bave taken Arts course. And indeed, if the Diocese of
with them reading matter to distribute in the Montreal had accorded to Bishop's Collage
chantiers. We ought to send a bundle to every oniy a fair measure of support and confidence,
chantier along with the men now, for it will-be there could have been no necessity for the as-
some time before the woods allow of our reach- tablishment of the Montreal Institution. But
ing them. So will friends .please send along it is a fact that the University of Lennoxville
their parcels as soon as possible? There will has for some years found no favour in the eyes
he probably three thousand men to look after of the dominant church party in this city.
this winter in the bush, gathered from all parts Then of course it is natural that a Bishop
of the Dominion. We ask that Churchmen and should desire to have his young mon, training
Churchwomen will hèlp us to do the Church's for the ministry, near him, that ha may super-
work-purely Missionary work it is-amongst vise their studies. Nevertheless this super-
them, for who can deny that the poor fellows, vision may he to minute, and aven a Theo-
compelled to spend half the year away from logical Collage should possess some indepen-
homes and from churches, have equal rights dence. Bishops pass away. They may he suc-
with any of us to the loving care of the ceeded by others of different types of Church-
Church. . manship. lis the College in that case to change

With apologies for the length of this latter, the complexion of its teaching ? However, in
I am, dear Mr. Editor, the early days of the existence of the Collage,

Yours very sincerely, no particular objection could be brought against
W. PRO CÂMERS. it, and many Chnrchmen originally opposed te

lit, were content to support it out of respect to
Parcals, when too large fer the mails, should the diocesan, ont of loyalty te bis desires, and

he sent by express or freight to the Hutl offce. in ignorance of the conditions on which the
The Parsonage, Aylwin, - presont building is held. No doubt also, some

Oct. 15, 1886. < earnest young mon have come forth from its
walls, aud since its affiliation with MoGill Uni-

TO DO' WHATEVER THEY ARE BID." versity thcganeral aducation which it had
offered te students, is confessedly of a higher

To the Editor of Tws CHunon GUARDIAN: order.
D AR EDITOR,--I ns extremaiy amueed, But now 1t aspires to be a University. It

'EA EDTR-Iwseteeyaue'aprst rrogatives unknown to Theological
and not a little burt, during the last Provin- aspires top rreat Britain. tei coera
cial Synod, at the remarks of a certain clorgy- oleges in Divinity. T deandsfor theferesieoff IDegrou Dvity Thc damanci fer tisaman, who repudiated, with a face expresive distinctiens weuld in all likeliheoodbe infini-'
disgust, the idea of cultivating Iturnips and I tisimaly smah, ud tins a grat anc impor-
sore theanhh iwork. Allow me te bring ha- tant principle would be violated, without any
fore tic Chnrcb lu Canada, threugh the Gusa- ùarticular benefit accruing to any large num-
DiAN, the following words extracted from your or. The whole scheme wears a suspicious
English namesake, describing the opening of appearance, as if the authorities of the College
the Wordsworth Wng of St. Pauls Misson feared that their Theology would not commend
House, Emgh, itself to the educational world outeide.

ONE WHo HAs FOR YZARS BIEN HIS OWN GROOM. But the last stage of the proceedings of the
Governors leaves no doubt in the mind of an

The Principal went dn to speak of the kind impartial observer. The Students, who hava
of mon they wanted in thit Mission House. been for years in the habit of attending the

"Not men with long faces-they muet par- Cathedral Service, are now debarred from
don him if ha spokeplainly-who bad a fancy participating in the Sunday morning service,
for frequent services and abundant ritual, w:th- and are called upon to attend instead a private
Out any distinct realization of the kind of work service in the Collage Building. It is alleged
Mission work was, and thought it was what any that this new departinent is in conformity
one could take up; but men who could endure with the usages of older institutions. But as.
hardnte>s, who could obey orders, who did not far as our knowledge extends, the public are
think it beneath their dignity to do the menial admitted to the services at the College Chapels
work of the house, men who, as bad been said by in England, at all ovonts, if introducecd by a
a great Missionary Bishop, would ' take off member, and if therè is no difficulty as regards
their coats and work, and go wherever they room. In this case however it would appear,
were sent, and do whatever they were bid.'" that the public will be rigidly excluded, and

Precentor Venables having spoken of the that a special sermon will be preached for the
kind of men who were wanted for entrance te students, and for them alone. For what reason
the Mission House, and of the high standard is this exclusive system, except te heat the
whioh it was necessary should be maintained, students as hot-house plants, that cannot face
the Bishop of Lincoln pursued the subject, re- the far reaching healthy atmosphere, which
marking that what they needed were gentle- characterizes the Anglican Ohuirch? Conceive
manly minded men; by which he meant not the effect on thèse young men, if this plan be
men Of a particular social rank or men with a carried out 1 They will sus but one, and that
good. balance at their bankers,'but men fret the narrowest side of a Theôlogical question
from self-assertion, ready to live anywhere and do' when they become théir own masters, will they
anythrng; mencontent to be put about without not be be likely t burst their bonds, and in all
bomg put out .who could liv with unco'mfort probability gà te tho very opp4site acclesia-r
able poopl *nd not inake themselves uncom- tical extreme. The probability .cà be forseen
fortable *ho could recéive anonymous letters, 6f quoidàin students of the Môûtttdal Theolegi-

caàCollege standing in the forefpn of advae-,
ed hurchmen as a:natiiral reaOtièri from their
prosent condition. Then àgain, how will they
he likely to find a welcome in other Diocoes,
or in the mother country. Fenced in, as they
have been, by the outrageons Gault conditions
they can have no knowledg o bonafßde churel
teaching on soie important points, and will
feel that their solitary "locus standi" ls the
Diocese of Montreal. In the venerable name
of the Churci of England, in the name of coin-
mon sense, and decont acquaintance with the
elements of Ecclesiastical Ristory and An-
lican doctrine, we should protest against this
narrow way of dealing with young men, wbo
are destined in the course of time, to minister
under the flagof that Chuich,' that glories in
her liberty as wall as in her orthodoxy.

F.UEDOX.

Sin,-It appears that the Evangelical
Churchman in a recent number. said of a cer-
tain service at St. Peter's, Charlottetown, that
"Great clouds of incense from the swinging
censers filled the chancel. The Churchwarden
of St. Peter's, in a latter ia the Evangelical
Churchman of Sept. 9th, contradicted .the-asser-
tion in these terme, "Incense las nover been
used in«St. Peter's Church." In an article on
the subject, in the same number, at page 210,
under the hend " aditorial " this explanation is
given: " Thora is one inacuracy for which we
ourselves are. -responsible. Our informant -did
not say that incense was used, but that it would
probably be the next innovation, as it wa cir-
rently reported in Charlottetown that the ne-
cessary vassale had been presented to St. Pe-
ter's, but it was not yet thought prudent to use
them. Ho gave this as current report, but for
its accuracy he couild not vouch." This is not
a very humble apology for an " inaccuracy."
Though the aditor misunderstood hie informanut,
still ha muet b bld responsible for the descrip-
tion, "Clouds of incense, &c.," and either the.
"informant," or the ýgentlema-who wrote the
article muet have taken little paiàe to avoid

inaccuracy."
I asked a friend how the assertion could have

been mado out of the " information." Ris'r a-o-
ply was that it was telljng "an inaccuracy "
in a good cause, as was acknowledgcd, hebsaid,
in the article. Letushope not. And allow me,
air, tsay that my friends view of the case is un-
fair and uncharitable. It was rumoured ihat'
the vassale for the use of incanse had beau pro-
cured, that only prudential motives restraedi
the peopie at St. Peter's from using thom
therefore plainly, subject to the possibility that
the rumour was unfounded, they are as if they
had used them, and morally, though not physi-
cally, " clouds of incensé fillei the' chancel."
This is the charitable view, and has a philo-
sophical savour withal. Otherwise the E. C.
bas made an egregious failure, aud in its own
words, " The spectacle muet arouse feelings of
profound sorrow in the minds of all loyal mem-
bers of our Reformed and Protestant Church."

I am, sir, your obedient servant.

WE regret that in making up the forme for
press,.pages 6 and 7 of our last number were
misplaced and reversed.

Wz are obliged to hold over (through want
of space thi week) several letters received, and
alse items of Home Field News, including one
regarding the reception of tb Captains of the
Church Army at Toronto.,

For General Convention Notes set p. 10.

When the wind blows hrrdest the traveller
girds bis cloak to him the -closest; and when
temptations are the monst violent we Çling ithe
.more to Christ lest We l; and Chistho1da
Us..
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S-pecial NTotice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested to remit at their earliest couve-
nience. The LABE gives the date of ex-
piration.,

CLEDAB FOB OTOBER. said that the theology of a people i told in
their national chu.rch music. The stolid, dog-

OcT. 5th-15th Sunday after Trinity, matic and systematie Lutheran, in Germany
10th-16th Sunday after Trinity. las his expression in the grand old chorals off
l7th-17th Sunday after Trinity.--Vb Bach and similar writers. The gloomy and

tice of St. Luke. ascetic Scotch Presbyterian. affecta those bide-
" 18th-SST. Lux» Evangelist. ous old minor " psalm-tunes " like "Martyrs "
" 24th-18tlr'Snnday after Trinity.--No- or "Dundee." The Scandinavians have a music

tice of Bt. Simon ant 8.t Jude. weird and suggesting mystery; and so on,
28th--ST. SImoN and ST. Juz, A. & M. through a long catalogue. In the Church off
Slt--19th Sunday after Trinity.--No- England the music is in keeping with its ma-

tice cf All Saints. jestic liturgy, inspiring, expressing hope and
_faith witbout fear; rather joyful than other-

FRAYER .B UNIZTY wise. There is joyfuluess without mirthful-
noss; nothing flippant, beyond all nothing

O Got, the Fther off our Lord Jeans Christ, puerile. Every petition in the litany, every
o reaponse in the versicles, the creeds, amens

our only Saviour, the Prince of Peace, give and Kyrie Eleison is joined to musie as perfect
grace seriously to lay te heurt thegreat dangers in its way as the words it accompanies. There
ws' are in by our unhappy divisions. Take must be a perfect barmony in words and
away al hatred and prejudice and whatever music, or the effect-yes, the sentiment-is de-

ehie may hinder us frem gotl> union ant con- stroyed; not a harmony in syllables, but in
tone, rhythm and accent. Few will dispute

*ord: that, as there i but one Body and one this or take exception te the doctrine, but'so
Spirit, and one Hope of our calling : one Lord, many practically ignore what is a demonstrdble
one Faith, one Baptiam, one God and Father of fact that it is evident there is little real under-
us ail, o we may henceforth be all of one heirt, standing of the subjeet.
and of one soul, united in one boly bond of For instance, a clergyman once asent y te

anti ail that 1 have written, anti thon inuocently
truth and peace, of faith and charity, and may suggested " Silver Street " as an appropriate
with one mind and one mouth glorify Thee, tune for a certain hymn I Now, bore is a tune
through Jeans Christ our Lord. Amen. without a particle of musical morit; a weak,

mesningless melody, further marred by the
most childish harmonies. It is spoken of by

THE MUBIC OF THE CHUBCH. some as an "old" tune, and the adjective is
supposed te carry a certain stam of value

It is a very remarkae fact, that while the with it. We have not a single hymna of purely
form of worship in The Church is ominently American production that does not contain
fitted for musical expression-in fact, is quite many such hymne. Our Church has no earthly
.withont snob a stting,-the great connection with snch music; it does not ex-
incomplets wtpress a thought in harmony with our tradi-
majority of Churchmen, clerical and lay, seem tions-in fact, it expresses nothing at all.
to be very imperfectly educated in that diroc- There is no lack of music for our hymne:
tion. It ia truc that popular judgment gives music that could be played on the organ, with-

our noble service a distinctly musical charne- Out a voice te accompany it,.and carry te every
ter, anti yet the prevsilint cuatom la one listener, if not a definite sentiment, yet the feel-

terand et he pevahng ustm isoneingtbati it was an set cf worship.
that bas littie of musical fitness te commend it. But it ls net alone in the hymnals that all
Why is this so? Thore are many answors, these8ins of commission occur. The grarndest
more or legs true; but ,the main difficulty is of hymns, the sublime Te Deum, is often heard

found in a failure to appreciate a cardinal fart, to musie fresh from the operatic stage or con-

vis.: a waut et kuewiodge on the part cf ail ert saloon. There are many parishes in the
vis.: .a Lwa t of know g ocou ntry where, Sunday after Sunday, this
concernedi. Lot ui see. (noble composition is desecrated by the profane

Musio is the result ef an attempt te express music te which it is ada pted. In some cases
sentimenta and emotions by a combination of the musie i sacred, but elither convoya a senti-

sounde. Tire met rude and unlettered people ment foreign te the words, or is so familiarly
known with a different association that the

have something of this gift, but, froa ignor- effeot is marred. Thus, there ls a Te Deum in
ance of the laws and practices of the science of whieh a martch tfrom one of the Oratorios is
music cannot make themselves understood fitted to ths Sanctus; another in which an Ora-

other than by vocal illustration, lu other tor is laid under contribution to furnish

words., the grammar of musi . Lie written
and intelligibly expressed only to those edà-
cated 'in its mysteries., The unlearned muet
catch its inspiration from hearing, not seeing.
Men learn to vocalize musie or speech long be-
fore they acquire the art of writing it down
for the boenfit of those beyond the reach of the
voice.

Now, music has the ability to give expres-
sion te sentiments or ideas withont any asso-
ciation with words. This is the Wagnerian
tbeory, in brief. A march eau never be mis-
taken for anything alse, if it is a good march.
Should there be any ambiguity about it, it iU
defective, poor music. A trumpet signal, even
when not comprehended, eau nover convey an
idea other than a military one. A dance is al-
ways such, and even the ignorant (in musie)
would never associate it with an act of wor-
ship. Some one-I think Dean Stanley-has
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molodies and settings, the. sole object hoing to
make the syllables of eaeh "come out even."
The design is attained. To one, however, who
is -familiar with. the work thus utilized, the
effect is not pleasant. Even to one who las -a
good ear and a- devotional nature, something of
the, incongruity is felt. We are all familiar
with the florid, operatie Te Deum-the ambi-
tious solos, first for one voice and thon for anu-
other, until all the soloists have had their turn.
On the concert stage such a production may be
all right, even worthy of commendation; but
surely the Church service needs nothing of the
kind.

So much by way of complaint and criticism.
Lot-me attempt te point ont a plan for doing
away with what comes very close te dosecra-
tion and sacrilege.

We muet admit that, inasmuch as our form
of service is unique, peculiar to ourselves, and,
furthermore, is a poculiariy musical ser-vice,
there muet ho a harmonious relation between the
service and the music that belongs to it. The
first step in the attempt to secure this harmony

'is to secure the professional services of those
who are fully qualified. Now, we would not
engage a noted violinist to play the fate, or an
eperatie moestro te conduct a choir. They
would be musicians, it is true, but the world
knows that musicians are a speeialized body.
In securing a violinist virtuoso, we would
select one who was a musician and a violinist.
Now, in our Church music, we want a musi-
etan, it is true, but, withal, a Churchman As
WELL. One who is not in sympathy with the
service cannot rentier it effectively The choir-
master or organist, being a Churchman and an
accomplished musician, will not permit him-
self to use the Church service as a concert pro-
gramme ; ho will do bis part as a "minister at
the altar," realising thet every note sung or
played muet be deli berately offered as a " sacri-
fice Of praise and thankisgiving." He is not
entertaining an audience, but leading the
thoughts of a congregation of worshippers into
harmony with the momentous occasion. The
music should be felt, rather than heard; it
should b a pervading sentiment, nota perform-
ance. The most unskilled in music can at once
appreciate this by a simple experiment, quite
generally accessible: Have the choir in a charch
where they have a compotent organist and fair
singera, prepare two Te Deums-ene, say, ef
Bambach's, anti one like that off Smart's in P.
Give them in succession, with such a decent in-
terval that the flippancy of the one may not
mar the majesty of the other; and, without an-
nouncing the names of the writerS, there will
be but one opinion among those who are
devotional in character. Why, thousands -in
this country have never heard a churchly Te
Deum I

Conceive a service that, from the commence-
ment of the organ prelude to the close of the
rstludium, every note bas been sung or played
ythose who are in thorough sympathy with

the service in which they are engaged, and
musically competent te express their senti-
ment in sound. Such a service needs no ser-
mon ; in fat, there are occasions where the
sermon may destroy the effect, coming in like
a discord. Let all, priest and Iayman, realize
that the musical portion of a service i as much
an act of worship as any part of it ; sec that it
is intelligently rendered as such, ad thero
will be an end te the absurd, almost twickedper-
formances that are too common in even our
largest city parishes. We have all observed a
difference in the reading of the service by the
priest; the same words have a different force
coming frei one than another. We have been
pained sometimes by the unimpressive perfunc-
tory service from a clergyman, and roused into
almost enthusiasm by the reading of the same
passages by another. It is more marked, by
fa., in the musical service. In one church we
criticise the performance ; in another we ara -
outraged by what Mnight be called a sacrilege,



singing inspired words to recognized "gems
from the opera;" in still another, it is simply
inoffensive ; but now and thon, we hear a ser-
vice that lifts one soul almost into the gates oê
Heaven. It is notyour" Silver Streeta,' "St.
Thomas," and sncb like "ltunes," but the music
of the Church, written by her gifted sons and
daughters, designed solely to give musical ex-
pressionto certain parts of the service and to a
defmite hymn. There can be no tune equally
appropriate to different hymns; the worda and'
the music muet go together. Where i there
another tune for "Jerusalem, the Golden? "
Yes, there are other tunes of the same metre,
but none of the same sentiment. Our music is,
as much ours as Our service, and none other can
or should have a place in our service-books. If
any question this, they have not had the oppor-
tunity ta hear a typical Church -service.-J .
Gilchrist in Iowa rhurehman.

OHffAGE O2F MINZTBRB.

Frequent Ministerial changes are the fashion
of the times. Vestries and parishes do not look
upon the change of a ininister as being in any
way a serions matter. Custorm has made it a
light thing-a natural thing. Without consid-
ering that a change may have a damaging ef-
fact upon the congregation and be doing a con-
tinuous injury, parishes have come rather ta
enjoy the frequent accession of new mon. The
novelty pleases them. They like this ecclesias-
tical flirtation. They are pleased to win the
new man to their affections, to be most agree-
able to him. te show their boat aide, and to do
all they can to encourage and cheer and koep
him for a little while. Then they require a
new subject, with whom the waxing and waning
may be repeated.

After a year or two, some slight differencea
between minister and a few people meanwhile
showing themselves, or the. congregation fail-
ing to increase as rapidly as was expected, steps
are immediately taken to remedy theevilin the
only direction that seems to occur to the ordin-
ary mind, brought up under the system of fre-
quent changes. Those-stops are towards getting
rid of the minister.

How different in many cases the result would
be if the mon and women would cease talking
about the petty things they are magnifying and
massing against their minister and would say
instead: "We will support this minister, heart
and soul, in the approvable parts of bis charac-
ter and ministrations."

In short pastorates the minister is not allowed
time thoroughly to make the whole of himself
known.

A congrogation does not in a few montha
learn what they approve in a minister and what
they are to forgive-for a minister is seldom
perfect; there are alwaya some things to be
overlooked and pardoned. And thore aremany
good qualities in a minister which a congrega-
tion does not estimate at their full value at
si ght.

We have known small parishes to dismiss
clergymen for somae fancy of theirs concerning
their unfitness, and have seen the same clergy-
men, a few years later, occupying prominent
parishes. The little wise parishea-more busy
about faults than perfections in their pastor-
were not able to appreciate the isirmplicity and
directuess of the large mon who ministered to
them.

So, to, the writer could ame clergymen,
long since regarded as fixtures in their pariaies,
who passed through, at ône time in their min-
istry, a period of trial and doubt with their con-
gregations. Their; congregations had not at
the end of two Ôr three year found out the va-
lue of their men. Pault finding- for a time was
uppermost. The seinons were too long or toc
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short, or not ' i renough, or too rapidly
we-e delivered. Or the voice was too feeble,
or too loud, or the Service was not rendered -in
a satisfactory way. Always sorae fault. But
slowly the fault-finding died out, and what was
really in the men came to be appreciated and
they remained, and the congregationa would
not part with them. Difficulties are cured by
sinking petty objections and waiting.--Church
News,

THE ACQUImEMENT OF EnREW.-It is one Of
the most cheering signe of progress in Theolo-
gical instruction that the study of Hebrew bas
become more general. Not only is it being
taken up by individuals as an essential part of
their own culture, but College@ have grown
more alive to the need of supplying competent
instructors iu it. Formerly, Hebrew was look-
ed upon as a luxury, to be enjoyed only by
those -who had exceptional advantages for
study, and unusual capacity for acquiring lan-
guages. It is now beginning to be seen that
not only is Rebrew not difficult to learn, but
that no one can pretend to be a theologian who
does not know something of the original tongue
of the Old Testament. ; 4

No clergyman or theological student in the
Dominion need be without an adequate ac-
quaintance with this most interoeting and ne-
cessary part of theological study.

The Hebrew Correspondence School is an
institution which ought to be more widely
known in Canada. I beg to strongly endorse
its syetem, from a personal knowledge of its
merits, and fron a conviction that by its
means a thorough and accurate acquaintance
with the Hebrew language may be with cer-
iainty attained.

There are four courses of lassons, oach con-
sisting of forty papers: the Elementary, the
Intermediate, the Progressive, and the Ad-
vanced. Those lesson papers are forwarded
weekly to the student, who works through the
appointed tasks, and the recitation lesson at
the end of oach paper is sent to the teacher for.
correction.

A student who.will conscientiously study the
lassons will find bimself advancing easily and
delightfully, and the pleasure and benefit he
will derive from being able to use his Hebrew
Bible will more than compensate him for the
daily hour he muet spond to acquire this power.

The Principal of the Schools is Prof. W. R.
Harper, Ph.D., who may be addressed at New
Haven, Conn., U.S.A., and who will be pleased
to give any further information. The price for
forty lessons is only $6. The School also in-
structa in Aramaic, Arabie, and Assyrian.

F. PAnTnID ci.
Halifax, October 11th, 1886.

AfISSIONAR Y BROTHERHOO.DS.

A Paper read by the Rev. Y. M. Davenport,
of St. John, N.B., at the meeting of the Domes-
tic and Foreign Missionary Society of the
Church of England in Canada, held in connec-
tion with the Provincial Synod, on Friday, Sep-
tomber loth, 1886 :

It muat be evident to aIl men that this in an
age of great religions revival and activity. No
matter in what direction we look, whether to
the Bastern or Roman Church, to Our own
Church, or to the .varions dissenting bodies
around her, we'find incoreased mental and spir-
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itual activity. Everywhere questions of funda-
mental importance to religion are bein' dis-
cussed and new efforts -made to falfil to the ut.
termost, according to men's lights, ihe first
injunotien of Jeans Christ to His Apostles, I Go
into all the world and make disciples of all na-
tions." Many and valuable have been the sug-
gestions made and carried out from time to
time on all hands, with regard to Missionary
enter rise. Immense sume of money have been
raised (if we take the aggregate) and many de-
voted, self-denying mon and women have been
found to carry on Christ's work among the
beathen and among those also who have wan-
dered in search of a livelihood far away from
Christian homes. The constantly inoreasing
efforts of our own Church in this Province are
but an index of what js going on in all parts of
Christ'a mystical Body throughout the worid.
For this blesaedl revival we reudor grateful
thanks to God. Of course it was only to be ex-
pected that in the friction of sa many minds of
various opinions a good deal of superduous hat
would b. eliminated. Barning questions have
arisen from time to time which have driven
men into opposite camps, but still on the whole
it must, I fancy, be admitted that open discus-
sion on sncb topics bas helped to clear our re-
ligions atmosphere. We are all more tolerant
now than we were of one another, and more
apt to judge propositions and practices on their
own merits, than by the bias of unreasoing
prejudice. Nono of n now dare to say, "thus
" and thus only shall the Church's workbe done
"because I myself can work in no other way."
On the contrary, mont of us are now ready or
disposed to welcome any new a gnoies or to
revive old onues which promise to e really effi.
cacious for the work in hand. I have but to
mention in illustration of my meaning the
growth of Sisterboods in the Church of Eng-
land during the past thirty years, and the high
estimation in which they are now beld in many
quarters, whore once their name was cast out
as evil. I feel certain that the heroicsolf-sacri-
fice of the few devoted women attached to our
Siaterhood in this city, displayed during the re-
cent deadly epidemie which devastated it, will
never be forgotten by the presont generation,
not ouly in this place, but throughout the Dom-
inion. They did , work for Christ thon among
the plague-stricken, which married women, or
women of society could not have attempted, and
so proved to all men botter than the most clo-
quent advocates of their cause, that the Church
bas great need of their services, and also in the
particular forn in which thoy offer them. I
doubt not that the Canon proposed by your
Committee upon Women's work whic advo-
cates the oficial recognition of Sisters and Dea-
connesses in the Church will receive your
enthusiastie approval as a reparation in some
sort for the scorn cast upon them by many of
their fellow Churchmen (if not by members of
this Synod) in the past.

By these preliminary remarks I hope to
clear the way for a candid, unprejudiced oon-
sideration of the motion I have in bauid. -I
trust that the mention of the name Brother-
hood will not now excite murmurs of "BRo-
manism i" " Compulsory celibacy l" "Works
of Supererogation l " and so forth, as once the
deteated name of Sisternood excited. Moet in-
telligent Oburchmen now.a-days have coased to
confound the two terme "Catholic " and "Ro
man Catholic." They can now lift the solid
grain of truth from the chaff of error, and are
too wise to est away the one with the other,
As they will not reject the throo Creeds because
Roman Catholics recite them, so they refuse to
deprive themselves of really Catholic practices'
as once our fathers did in a panie, because Ro
man Catholics have either perverted or adopt-
ed them.

(To be Continued.)

The truest mark of being born with great
qualities in being bot nwithout envy.



FAMIY DEPARTMENT.
ET

My feet arowearied a i my banda are tlred,
.Myaeoulapprosîed-

And I desire, wbat'Ihavalong desired-

Tis bard to tl1, *hçn loi le aimost vain,
InJ barren waya;

'Tis bard to sow and nover garner grain,
In harvest days

The burden ofmuy day le bard te ,ear,
Bu.t Goc knows boit;

And I have prayed, but vain bas been my prayer ,
Forreit-aweet rest.

* Tis bard to plant ln asing and never reap
1 h itm yld;

'Tibard to tll]/and wboen us ît1edto weep
o'er rruitleas field.

And so I cry aiweak and hnuman ery,
An .â11h So heart o0grassed;

And sisg a weak an ornan sigh
Fortrest-for rest.

My way bas wound across the desert years,
* And cures lofest

*My patt, und throgh the flowlng of hot tears
I pins for rest.

And I an restless stili; 'twill saon be o'er;
S Far down the west

h egand I see the shore
Wharo.Ishallrest.

FOR EVERI

Whou I oam ttae Tid, lt me hasTao say
As tha Eoatnian's baud delta the rnoerlng Bavai-

" Tie Egyplians whom thou hast seen to-day,
Thou shait see them agaln no more for ever 

Wbn the head ls bowed and the beart·is sore,
And thny sors ne atm for Ilfe edoavor,

Oh 1 lift Thy Cross witb lts shadovi o'er
My soil, and whispcr again "Forever!i"

When the way la lonellest, let me feel
fat Thon ud Thin do fonsaeeo me never.

On Ilght sud stade lat mi00se Thy seal,
An the ring that marks me Thine for ever I

-Irish Rcee8lasiica1 Gazet e.

-A LUCIKY ISTAKE.

(Froni the loung Churchman.)

CHAPTER I.-A COLD JOURNEY.

(Continued.)
Leo iind Lily recovered their spirite the

moment it was decided that they wereto walk.
The snow and darknos were only exiciting
incidents-" nothing to be afraid of," they said
bravely, as they started. For the first few
vards they were sheltered by a high hedge,
aud thè snow bad nearly ceased ? but as they
trned the corner, they met the full force of
the biting wind. and they plunged into deeper
snow. It was very dark, not a light te be seen
anywhere, and the snow began to fall again.
They struggled on with the wind in their
faces. Lee and Lily oach held a hand of Roy's
and they trudged bravely on. That was the
lbrgbst haIf mille- the children had over known.
Long>bèfore they had reached Mr. Johnston's
bouse Roy began te côngh, and the tears of
the little ones te flow.
..Let me carry you, Lily dear, panted Roy,

as he teft Leo's hand and turned to bis little
sister.

Lee made a step forward, and fell headlong
into the snow. He never made aun attempt to
move, hQt lay and cried.

Roy picked him up. Hold on to me, Leo,
and you'11 be all right. Now, little Lily. But
Lily refused to be carried.

*The porter lifted Leo in his arm, and went
forward well laden; but Lee insisted upon be.
ing put down, If Lily could walk, he could.
Ie was rather ashamed of bis tears, for he was
a plucky little fellow, and was net going to be
beaten by a-girl.

.Pil hold on te your coat. I'm not a baby.
On they went again; and shortly, te their

intense delight the porter said:
Down bere te the. right, sir. See, there's

the light. That is Mr. Johnston's house. We
shal soon1 þe there now,

With fresh oourage, the ohildren pushed on;
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but it as Wretched work. Tberwere nearly .ENER.AL ONTVENTION NOTES.
blinded with the snow And tkle d and tieir. . .
pooilitle bandg and féet r*e1 ben ribed with The Rev. Dr. Dix, Rectorof ' Old Tiinity, N
cod. Soon a gate W as rea;lied, and fei a, m'e- X., was electéd Présidet of' the Hnuae of Deu
ment théy paued to take breath. tiesby a vote et 367 .out of 278,

wlsh itwus roal home and mother, saidi w r tota of
tee, Ptifuh1y. > .:.. -Th'ere eo lree other noiioo; one reeeiv-

Lily gave a little sob in answer. That wishI ing 49 ; another 48, and the third 13 'votes.
had been lii ber beart all that wea-y walk. 1 We congratulate Dr. Dix on the high and weLl
am glad mother dos hot • know we are bore; .merited honor. There are " many in Canada
she would be miserable. We'll tell her about' who 'we know-will Join us ln tbis. •

it whcn it's all over. 'The Rev. 0. L. Hatchins, who has ably filled
These words did both the .children more the position for several Sessions, was re-elected

good than any amount of sympathy. Roy Secretary almost unanimously.
pushed the gate open, and they went slowly up The three matters which seem teho regarded
the short carriage-drive to the bouse. Every- as of pressing moment in the Sister Church,
thing was perfectly still--not a sound was te are: (1) Prayer-book Revision or -Enrichment.
bo beard. (2) An Appellate Tribunal. (3) Church Union.

They are net on the look-out for ns, mut- 11 mmediately upon the organization of the
tered Roy. bolow bis breath. He did net want House beingHompleted,the Rev. Dr. Hunting-
Lily te bear, but he flt hurt. and disappointed ton, who is chief mover l the firet matter, in-
at suohi a reception, or rather non-reception. troduced a resolution on the subject; but ulti-
None of them had ever seau Mr. Johnston--his mately the matter was referred to a joint Com-
wife bad beau an' old friand of their mother's, mittee of both houses, to report on or before
and. only Walter, the eldest boy, had ever been the 10th day of Session.: Many memorials we
to stay with them before. He had always presented against the Book Annexed.
&pokon of their bouse as been large and band- We notice amongst the proceedings of thr 2nd
some, but aq far as Roy could make ont, it was day of the Convention, a formal report fron
quite a small bouse. There was a light in one the Deputation appointed to attendthe meeting
of the windows and in the hall * of the Provincial Synod of Canada. We do net

Roy groped about until ho found the bell; remember any like report from those sent by
bis hbqad was. se cold that it slipped out of his the latter Body te the General Convention. It
fingers before he ad pulled it out properly, is an example worthy of being followed.
but stil it rang, for the children heard it. For. The second, third, fourth and fifth days, after
a few minutes they waited patiently but no routine proceedings, were devoted te the work
one came. Not a sound was heard in the of Missions, and both Houses sat together as a
hoguse. Board of Missions, under the Presidency of the

Rey waxed impatient. There are ail asleep, aged Bishop Lee, of Delaware. After the re-
he muttered. port tho three years' work of the Board had

Ring it loud, Roy-loud, urged Leo. been presented, a Joint Letter from the Right
Let me bave a try, sir, said tho porter; and Rev. O. M. Williams, Missionary Bishop Of

lie gave it a pull that made it sound out loud Yeddo, and Right Rev. E. Bickersteth, Mis-
sud cloar. A cheory sound te the weary chiid-Isionary Bishop of the Church of England la
ren waiting outside, and a startling one to the ri a ha Bshops of he vau ieo ssoary rdwellers Fithiq They will bear that. fenbefibp ftevnes3iseayjrdwemél er id eyd wi erenthat î. isdictions. On the fifth day the delegation from

S8omeone' iè d he'ard it evidently, forthe the Provincial Synod of Canada was received.
sound of opening doors fell on their ears, fol- Thore were present of it the Lord Bishop of
lowed by voices. Thon footsteps were board Nova Scotia; the Lord Bishop of Toronto : the
te cross the hall, and a man's asked- Rev. J. Langtry, Prolocutor; the Rev. Dean

Who is there? Carmichael; Hon. B. R. Stevenson, and E.
Us--Mrs. Maynard's childreu. Baynes Reed, Esq. After a touching and loving
Children out in sncb a night as this I was welcome from the Bishop of Delaware, on be-

the answer; and bolts and bars were heard b- half of both louses, the members of the depu-
ing unfastened. tation severally addressed the Board; the Lord

Nice sort of a way te receive his guests, 1e- Bishop of Nova Scotia being the 'chief speaker"
marked the porter te himself. He had natur- -but our excbauges speak favorably of all the
ally a loud voice, and in his impatience and addresses. The members of the deputation
anger raised it as he spoke. were invited te attend the Sessions of the Con-

Master, master, whatever are you doing I vention and seats were provided on the plat-
That's a man's voice. They'll rob and maybe ferrm.
murder us. Quite a warm discussion apparently arose

No. no; indeed we wont. We are really upon a motion of the Rev. Phillips Brooks, of
only children: that was the porter with our Boston, te send cordial "greetings te the Assem-
things, Lily screamed out in an agony at the biy of the Congregational Church," in Session
idea of beoig left out in the cold and darkness. in Chicago. Many strongly objecting to the
ler shrill young voice rang out loud and clear. application of the trm Church, and onquiriug

That'a a child's voice, Rebecca, and a girl's. as t the "doctrines, discipline and worship "
The bolts were undone, and the door opened. of this " organization." Ultimately a substi-
At this moment Roy began to cough-a vio- tute, that "the louse of Bishops concurring,

lent choking fit of coughing that ha couldn't re send our Congregational brethrsn, now lu
stO Session in this city, our cordial greeting, and

&Me in, com in, whoever you are; and bog thei to unite with us in prayers for the
the man who had opened the door drew Roy peace snd unity of Christendom," was unani-
into the hall. With hlm came Lily, and the mously adopted. If a report, (which we lately

orter, and Leo, followed close on their lcol. saw somewhere) of a speech of Dr. Phillips
ibth them came a rush of keen wind, whirling Brooks, in regard te Apostolie or-der and authoir-

the snow all ove- the place. ity be correct, one cannot wonder at his motion,
À rough night Mr. Johnston; and it has and cannot refrain from thankfulness that bis

been terrible bad walk for the young lady and election as Bishp of Baston was not rendered
gentleman, remarked the porter quietly, as he effective. The louse of Bishops subsequently
laid down the rugs and bag, and began te declined te concur in this resolution.
shake off th snow that lay thickly upon him. The question of changing the title of the

Oburch, by expunging the words ''Protestant
(To be Continued.) Eplacopal" evoked a very spirited and leugthy .

debate,, extending oyer several days; the
There are now 34,000 newspapers publisbed ultimate result,howver, being a vote of 117

througholt the world, whose total issues dur- for and 181 against the charge. It ie claimed
ing the year. amount te 592 millions. this.,indicates a favourable change et opinion.
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NEWBOOK8.
HU SBAND AND WIFE or the Theory

ofMarris sud it Couse-
qncs.R . Zabriskie

Gry, D.D.; Eônghton Mif-
fin C., -Boston, s

This essay li au amplification of
a paper on the marriage of a de-.
ceased. wife's sister, prepare for
an Association of Clergy in'Bston,
and now publisbd at request:- Its
object seeme to be not so muah to
maintain or controvèrt the prohi-
bition of marriage with a dceasèd
wife's sister, as, to examine and fix
the actual relationship of husband
and wife, to determine how they are
" one fiesh," and what the charac-
ter of that union iB-in which a man
and a woman are joined lu wed-
lock. Dr. Gray disputes the posi-
tion assumed lu thé old Canon and
Civil Law, that the transaction in
marriage is an "equilateral" one,
and asserts as the true position,
this, " that the two are one, not by
the man being united to the wo-
man, nor by the two being united
to each other, but by the latter b-
ing joined to the former-or as
stated in Genesis, " This is now
bone of my bone, and flesh of my
flesh," and the "woman is taken
up into the man, not the man into
the woman." The argument is un-
doubtedly an able one; but we are
bound to say that we do not regard
it as sound or convincing ; or as
disproving the cnrrently received
interpretation of the umarriage con-
tract, called by this writer the
" Equilateral" theory, -and which
hé States lu thèse werds, "that'
neither is joined to the other, but
that both mutually approximate to
form new flesh, a tertium quci, tô
occupy a position noir for bcth,
with new uand similar relationships
resulting on both sides and the same
limitations following in both direc-
tions." The book is well worthy of
careful reading, and it bears the
endorsation or approval of many of
the leading writers and thinkers of
the States.

FaoM S. R, BaIGGu, PUBLsHE,
TORONTO.

JEsuu-By C. T. C.; cloth, gilt,
90e.

A poen in five parts,-(a) Jesus
the Angel of the Covenant. (b) The
Incarnation, Life and Death of the
Lord. (c) The Resurrection and
Ascension. (d) The Baptism of
the Holy Ghost. (e) The Coming
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and thé
Victory ever Death, written by
one whe losina husband sud enly
daughter. had~beeu made Ito drink
the cup of sorrow to thé bottom,
and who here beautifully sets forth
what Jesus "b as been to her in her
solitude what He is to her now in
thé lengthening shadows amid
which she ls basteing to join her
loved ones-ad what HE will b-
at His second Comîing."

COMING TO THE KING.-By Francis
Ridley, Havergal and others..

This is one 'of.the most exquisite
little books that we bavé ever seen.
It' is bound iu cloth extra ; band-
somely printed in colore and gold,.
and, theéllu1inkid m's.b in chromo-

Eastward Worship
- . TEE

PRIMITIVE PROTE81 NTISM,
By the-Author et diselosures of conceale d

and increasing Romanisam.

A candid conaideration 'anS expiantion
of the origin and méeaning of tlls antent
devotionai practice. -Price 15e.- For saie by

m ROWSELL & KUToISON,
$r4 El ng stret, Toronto, Ont.

lithogra hy and gold are chaste,
beautifanisud o.harmiug-.aud if <o
the ey.ethe boolis a" perfect gem"
tW the beart of thé Christian
throui' its deeply eaérnest senti-

m twill be still more beautiful
anid'iceptablé Asa gift book, [aud
it forms One of the List of Gift
Books for 'o6-87 cf these enterpris-
ng publiihers], few will be found
more desirable.

Faom Tatos. WH TAKEa, BIBLE
House, H.Y.

FaoM MonN TILL Ev.--By Ceci-
hia Havergal; illuminated by
M.A.C.; paper, gilt and illum-
inated, 35c.

This is a new text book for a
month, and one so beautiful in
"make up" and contents as to ren-
der it a sure favorite. For each
day there ls a text, beautifully il-
luminated, and thoughts thereon in
verse, by the author, as beautiful
in expression and sentiment as are
the illuminations. Senêfor a copy.

EcOoES FaOM TUE PsALTER FOR
EVER DAY IN THE MONTr.-
By J. C. S.; 50c; printed on
cream-toned paper, and as at-
tractive as the preceding.

TnE SIGea or JEsus-Gladness-
Paper, 10c; is the title of two ex-
collent sermons by Rev. George D.
Wildes, S.T.D., Rector of Christ
Church, Riverdale, N.Y.

.TH AsCENsIoN CATcHsIM,.-
Paper 4c; in the same style as the
Calvary Catechism; and good.

TRouGa TRE WILDERNEss, or The
Deserted Children, by M.rs. S.
'Currier. $1.25.

The excellent story was written
nearly twenty years ago, and was
S ired by a sermon cf Bishop

hitehousé on thé text. " aint,
yet. pmsuing." Under another title
it ran rapidly tbrough a first edi-
tion; and it ls now reprinted and
gtven agamu to the Church as a
book especîally adapted to Sunday-
sclool libraries. .Bishop White-
house writing to the author, styled
it an affecting story aud a valuable
addition to that class of Church
literature" eau nover be lackiug lu
value' to young readers. And it is as
full of interest to the readers of Io-
day as those of any previous age.
It is indeed a fascinating story
illustrating the old-fashioned vir-
tues ef faithfulnésu toduty at any
ccst, filial revrence in thé face of
tremendous obstacles,and of huntil-
ity,'winning a wayward father to
Christ. It is a very interesting
and profitable book. Get it for the
S S. Library.

WASHINItBLEAOHIN a tention, reqairementh

IN HARO OR SOFT, ROT OR COLO WATER.
BAVEs LABOB, TIZE and SOAP AMAZ.
gNGLY, and gives univernsal atifaction

Nofmly, rich or pocrsbhoiui bo wiihout i.
sldby ai!Grocrs. EEWAREoflmitatlo

wen designed to nislead. PEARLINE la thq
DNLY SAPE labor-saving compunid, an
always bears the above symno!, and naime of

TAMES PYLE, NEW TORE.

$100 CASH PRIZE
wIll be pald for largest list of Subseribers
to Seed.Tise land Harvest, a 82 paged
monthly magazine at 5Q cents per year, and
50 per cent commission besides. Ini a smi-
lar oi.r made b us a few nontha Rince,
the winaner or the prive recel ved besicles l&is
commission $70 moretan Ite sent us. Sen
f ets, for sample copy and partienlars.

SEED-TIME AND HARVEST,
LA PLUMEI, P.A.

ID eaeon.
A Young Clergyman in Deacon's Orders

wouid he g ad ta itear0f a vacant Parisb or
Mission tat needs an active, eu rtie
workcerhotnoderate Oburchviews. A Mis-
sion In which the people are unlted, and
harmotiously disposeS ta advance 'Le

lghaesinterestsol the churcb. ProvInce
ofontarlo pr ferred. Addresswithpartic-
uiars, " C alcaurch Guardtan Office, Mon-
treai. 2-

DIOCESE 0F RUPERT'S LAND
TI>ere are a number of V ACANoIES in te

Diocese, for wich young rigorou8 Clergymen, wllilng ta o pioncer wark, arecoa
urgently needed.

Applications with ebtteer shi wing good
standing. &ae-, Se.-, to be s.ddressed to the
undersigned wo will gve ali necessary in-
formation, Ven. Aorede"con Pinham,
Winnip'eg, Manitoba. 27-4

WANTEO
• First of January, 1887, a yong unmar-

rIeSnan in Deacon's Orderé, or a Lay-
rende?, with soame 1111e experience, lolclng
for Hoir Ordersto asist th3e Reetor 0f a
Couintry Pariah in New Brunswick. Test1-
noniais -equired. Addre.I

BE. P. WILLIS
2-tf Pettcodla,.1.

STJBSCRIBE
-TO THE-

C11UR 11 GU RD iN
If you wonId bave the most complete and
detailed account of OHUROH MATTERS
througbout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard to curch Work In the
United States, England andeslaewhere.

S hsoription per annum (in advanoe,) $io
Addresa,

IL. H. DAvflSON, ».C..,
ED n PROrEITOE,

DmE 5O4 MonrOal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Mater. A Wholesale Stationier.

ofiees and Warehouses:
s78, 580 and 582 cRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Milla:
SpEtINOVÂL MILL, WINDSOR MILLE
WxNnson. MILL. ?.

ORGAN FOR SALE.
FOR SALE (to maire room for a larger

instrument), a amatI Pipe Organ et excel-
lent quality and tone, by Hoole anvEnpst-
Juta. A&ppI> ta Ber. John M. Davenport,

,ision urch t John,'N.B
Octohen 27h, 1I.'

WANTED
Temporary Dnty-Ready next November

Address, Rev. H. J. Petry, Grosse Ise, 8st.
Thomas, P.Q. 21-tf

SITUAIONS ubrbero. Cireuar
Profeasor.' Cola. nvza a

TIIfl CilliltOfli OUAIROIAN. -

Jnvs-At the Reetory, Carleton asee'
Ont., on the 1Ith Inst.. the wift of the

- Rev. A. Jarvis, M.A., of a daughter.
BAPTISMS.

Onuacu-I christ Ohurch, New Ros, N.
*S.. on 111h Snnday after Trinlty, et

Matlns,gby Rev. H. (roser, Felixohuch,
s¿and Eln GraceL bi wle; aiso

fh1- our etildren, Carln Cotnam,
William Wentworth,Eenry Hleckman,
and Emily Mable.

Hlrz-At same time and place, Owen Ai'
mon, infant son of Bartholomew and
Harriet HIItz.

MARRtIE».
FoaNrrN-TunExR-On Tuesday the 28th of

Sept., In St. John's Church Port Ar-
thair. Ont.. by the Rer. C. 1 Machin,
th Rer. Rural Dean Fortin, lne mb
eut of St. Andrews, man., to Helen
Eleanor Tnrner, daughter of the late
Robert Turner, of Sorel, P.Q.

DIED.
LEACa-On October Ith, at 18 UniversIty

atreet, William Turubuil Leach, D.L.L.,
LL.D., Arebdeacon of Montreal, Vice-
Principal and Dean of the Faenlty of
Arts or MeGIl University, aged 8lyrs.

MOUNTAIN-At cambridge England, on
131h Ocober, Catherine Au e Prevost.
daugbter of the laIe Rigbt Rer. G. J,
Mountain, Eishop of Quebte.

JAnvis-At. Brockvile, Ont., on the7th in-
stant., Dorothea Julia, danghier of the
Rev. A. Jarvis,)Rectorof C arieton Place,
Ont., aged il monthe.

SwEKT-On Friday, the lSth bat., at the
Rectory, Newcastle, N.ii.,fel aieep In
Jpsus. Mary Anne, relIet of the Rev. J.
H.* Sweet, M.A., Incumabent of 3Iimar-
cow.Con'ty of Kilkenny, Ireland, and
the deariy loved mother of the Reetor
cf Newcastle, N B ,aged 60 yearsR

JAMES PYLE'

PEARLIN E
. ii BEST THING KNOWN Imm

New, Books Just Â.rrtved.
TUE PEOPLES' BIBLE, Vol. I7

-Numbers and Deiteronromy, $1.7
THE P S A L M S; their History

Teaehins and use.-By Wiiam
ninnie, D., .................$ 4

THE INCARNATE SAVIOUR-Lý'
A Lite of Jeaus G brst.-By Rev.
W. R. Nicoil, MA....... ... $225

LIGHT PROM THE CROSS.-
sermons on the Passion of Our
Loïd.-By A. Thoiuak, ».D., $1.75,

THOUGHTS FOR YOUNG KEN
from mary Points of View.-B
Right Rev. J. O. Ryle. D.D.- Me

SHALL WE KNOW ONE ANO-
ther?-By Right Rev. J. 0. Ryle,
35 cents.

THE REVELATION OF ST.
JOHN.-Baird Lecture 18S.-By
Rev. Prof. Milligan, D.D..$

HUMAN IESTINY.-By Robert
.Andamaon, LL.D............ $1.76

THE TRINITY OF EVIL.-By
Canon Wilberforeo, M.A., 90 &lO

JOSEPH TEE PRIM.E MINIS-
TER.-By Rev. W. M. Ta lor.

IS THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD
STRA.IGTENED? Acalîto

- L L.U ... ....4...................... 9ou

CHRIST AND THE HERORS OF
Hcathendonx--ly lev. J. Weila,$l.Z

Toronto Willard Tract Epositor

385 & 387 St. Pani Street, Montrai.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

ROT WATER BoILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERBS
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880I iEL 1brieianwen of"the.ariôusèraces
- nblighsislandwiIli ùiëetto-

: EM6o gher as brethren- 'with the one
î ~ commong opbët of declaring'them-The.roport of the Churoh OrganŽ selves ýuxfted undr their Divinei

zao$Gomieófr heDiceeHead and.iMaster, in spiritual com7nl, a *wwa i4iodo abjectèé fof théain then sS S .hrmiCi

mumon with oe another, as mea- - n. EUO-Oatarrh Chai-
of Columbo has"received a general bers, of one great brauch of Ris croup m" w reD
ap rvl They have: been careý. DiVinely constituted body of tde i.ie. L OH .
fol to avoid matters which would Church. This sotemn conclave °." °NO

provokp pp"sitioù, and to recom- will consist in fact of mon, connect- oP. rSM itA A.2 tr L frS .
mend constitution fortified by e 's- ed either directly or through eir
cojal authority in Ceylon, ln ia, ancestors with the four quarter. of

najEgland, and the afpprovao the globe. The permanent union NEW 1410 EOll
l]awyers 5versed in - ecoIesiastical a co-operation of the varions z Imensu. a vn Co siknA
matters, and this lino of conduct races in this Island may thus bé h1vea e aa thm1a .1..h. a.nder - , en ten sep

hae;oyght aboiut a genoral Un rendered more practicably in the, mia&itIo IS.. a a ouoa*oN.A s
anu t Sc p by the future., The day itself may pos- n i a wna-nown atet nsat er thi

diocoman Sgod is a aphoeful sign sibly mark the birthday of the first °as i ae*thit Padinsa omition
in-the .mi t f their depressions Christian national Church: in the "/1,4tf"veab.r

anddiBoutis.East, and thus -Ceylöon ma'y be '"LAY.idna odio Pw
Th'reit s ashrine near the lake helped to rise in time to a high rd OE sE LAYol r
Of P kui märking the spot where placeamong tai phritian Colonies HICKEN CHOLERA, e . oa.'ie COolton yas

Brahu assemiblod the elestials at of the British Empire. The. day
tu.nreaytin. Ts e ur- may b. the da of mall begiznnN, E R C H M U 81C "THE TOUNI CHURCHMAN."
mouuted b>' -a steeple bearing el bat whfo that jg wieo would, dospîso'. NEW Ce ;C MU I TE141 CUCHA-
Maltose cross. In the great cave it ? May there be no hasty word BE THR
offlephanta, on -he island of S or action which would tend to hin-
pooree, which is excavated out of der the formation of one nnited 1ev. Fred. E. J. LLOYD. Single subscriptions, So par year. In

the solid rock, dthe ncamber isken and corporate body of Anglican packages of 10 or more copies, 54 per copy.

t e foïnöf a eros, id-not u Onlike Churchmen in Ceylon I Twelve Tunes for wegl-known Hymn: MONTaLY:

thé plan of a basilica. The daté of The Ceylon Diocesan Gazette of "Hark the Sound of Holy Volces." Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages of
construction is supposed to b. July gave a 'retrospeot' of past "inark, Hark, my Soul." 10 or more copies, 16ko par copy. Advance

about 2;500 years ago: but as it is difficulties and dissensions in the "sin of my Soul." vayment.
moe' ar o'ss conjecture, the Brah- Diocese and - of the progross that "O nward Christian Soldier.
mina assigned a dato2,000 Or3,000 had been made in the way t& o., e. " THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."dae200 300hdbennaoi a aa I regniar use at the Cathedral and sev-
years earher than the date formerly botter matual understanding be- erlå buarabes lu Diocse af Qube and
assigned to the -Creation, it is pos- tween the opposing parties. oDr. tarns o a a athedral, Lon- nceDorinieror.
able that these may b. early ado,(Eng.),writes: "YourtuneaareMe.
Obristian churches which have been dious ani wli-written." They are recora- WEKLY.

GEATEFUL COMYORTING.mendedibytba Churcht Timtes <EnK.); thae nakgsf1 r oecpeO a
desecrated. GRATEFUÍL 0 fOFORTING. ýt ebetQueea Chn°e; the Montrent ma ette, year per.to o o ,

On May 9, the Bishop of Colom- E nS' na andohr newaRarerEPOW , ý'è'0-0Aw TheRev. W. Roberts, Muse.fa, wrteofMN]bc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n cok at.i heDdcto u f the tunes: "i. I t IsMost iQacnatlng «
estiaof prt. Jin . D a aa t cannot tel YOu how oftea I bave pîayed In packagee 10a par year par copy. AdFestival cf st. Jahnr's, Kaluitara, "Bp a thoroulghkdiotledgectibhe raturai I t ~ t a tvram thlopsrSigavaka, vance paymfente.

and in ihe distribution of prizes to lawis whieh fovern thee oparatlo»B cfdg,,- Que0 eer Comaponling tbe ,2 addrees ordere to

the sohool, prizes were given for tion ani nu rition. ad b3'a carefuIap CboiraupfiIe ac re nation. ise Yonng Chureinman Company,
catianole ai Agic fiepoerl fy the saluea C omapoger, Litan for Miiwaukee, Wis.

proficiency in divinity, mathemat- Cocoa, Mr.Eps aprovlded our breakfast Flower Service, words and music; [ogtent o rMilwaukee, .
ec, hiatory, geography and dicta- whlcb ay ave us Mnyeavy aS perio copies.oro

tion. A purso and address were bille, It gbyta udicloususeaisaitarta-
cles cf diet that a constitution nisy be grad-

at the saine time presonted to Mr. unaîy buit up until sraong enouh to reist
Hon] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , v uti caso fu o v er tendency ta disaes. uandreds of TO 01 FO UH IJHd .HEen] on the occasion of his leva BOeK FO ® ®UronåMN'

Z tuteiaa iea foatlngaraund uarcady-r
ing t o station. The Bishop re- ta attack whereever there is a wargk n ont iergy.
ferred to the memorial from the ing o alves n 'ea ti .K.a

congrogation askin to b. allowed Sia pce pri nourished M. * NOW READY, priuted ln plain foringla tat hee wa e Ls.an -Serviciy apetbtoelbie., NoW Âgoa's Seront n i er

d hai M on] aeply wlth botin4 watr or ni for paris cniration, The Bahop a. es GranvJile Street, naHfax.

tachinent between theo peope and t»ug A o E DlSTORATION oF h RCH (Jommntary on old and New Teetament
théfr pastor, and spoke ef is geod CaITLandau, Bugland. ns) 200kfrm, sud Vlumstat, $ a c. a
work aid of his attention to the UNITY, The . oouwmeay, ec.
sick sud .poor. He spoke I lia Davidson £t Ritchi reabed at the opening service ofthePro- Communicants, Manusi, by Bl.hop How,
terns of the abilities of Mr. % vincial Sfnod of1886. It will be found an BishopOxenden,Sadler,Burbrdge,Wi-
Winton who was come to b. Mr. ADoATs, BARUISTRS, ANI excellent Tract for general distribution. son. From 16M. to 25c.

ATrorNEYS AT LAW, Price: par hundred, $1.50; single copies, Bioomfaeld's Family Prayers,28c.
aely a successor Se. each; in paper covers, c each. Commentary on Book of Common Beayer,
The Bishop resolved to disuse "|90 ST. JAMES STRET, Addressorderste se.

the ' Eastward position' on the oc- The Church Guardlan, Dr. Bar' Commentary on Prayer Book
casion of the nieeting of the Synod MONTREAL. P. O. Box 504, 76o.
on July-6, but wrote to the Arch- Business carefuily adtended to in ail th MNrzau. Large Sppyr of Churoi Tracts.

deacon that this would not imply bis Courte otbe Province a! Quebec, andi tuthe Confirmation Carde.
t>Wgeme Court of Canada, sud lths Prlvy Q a Baptlem Cardea

d oaingso on a future occasion. At Connell, England, n '' Carda for Tiret Communion.
the special request of the C.M.S. Loans negotlated and Investments made Lectures on Conarmation (Morseso.
Conferene there was a discussion L.. OficialYearBook for 186, 75e.
at the Synod on the admission of (JAdmUted to the.Bar of Lower Canada, Book of Omces, $2S and $1.50.

personaund June, 180. - ohurch onge, musie $1.00, words only 5c. a
persons ta Hao>' Ordert under w.r. ra .A .. L. copy. Thiste a new Book, and specisily
special conditions: owing to the (Admittedt' thedar,Juis.- - adaptedtoreplace-Moody&Sankey's'
want of native Clergy it was ro- in church ramilies.aintv O.g té prao - Butier & -Lighthall, t

osed to admit ta Deac s or 
Priest's Orders without eamin- BÂRRISTERS, SOIITOS, &c THE FARMERS REMED

ation, some of the.oider men who Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.
possessed the squalification of long Issuers of Marriage Licenses. FO
service sud high character, but , 156 St. James Street, Montrea.

couldnot satièfy the examiners lu M TP UAS4.
tue inoe literary test, ylqjtiono 4f A LunmrrT arsnteed to immediateiy

A native Chistian, writing on raMas, &o., ar1. esiv &ais &o., remove Rhcmatf' Pain. It has beau used
th.ve av f the . Synod, said :-The f osr a genune'oid btsera-or "ese and has net yet falied r

ith of July, 1886, will be a day company, £125 and £, eaa wit 7e C.C. RICHARDS & C tation. No bouse shobioa lwlhoat a
ever memorable in the, annals of clate Bondsgned -and sealed, onibar-MOT N.8.sn ut p nl .$ $2bottles,n d

Geyhn, On that ýd one of th-e Yearaovar-due. Remît T ARE $5 Rpc e b0,

reatest triumphs of Christiani mNre' r Th ma., n tN - do ÂiER R D thir homes
.h East wlb ahe su tonmsti nerai k S 2.Tbmn t. cNent tna o hm and BroadwayaadINewstrket,

,in théi as 'ull bo schievod at titis office. I eunà pamna .T. icasn8 irivWM- ew York
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PARIGRXiPHC.

SHE WAS SAED
Fiomn days of agony and discomfort;
not by great interpositions, but by
the use of th ny sur4ppcorn
cure-Putnam's nless Corn Ex-
tractor. Tender,-painful corna are
removed by its use in a few days,
withont th. slightest, discormfort.
Many saubstitutes in. the market
make it necessary that only " Put-
nam's" sbould. be asked for and
taken. Sure, safe, harmless.

Doan' be too hard on human na-
tur'. De man who kin sot down
an' tell you exactli what dis kentry
needr to make lier.% great an' glori-
eus may have no idesh whar' his
nex' bar'l of flour am comin' fro

A Missionary juat returned says,
he regards Johnson's nodyne L'n-
ment as beyond all price, and effi-
cacious beyond any other medicine.
It is adapted to a great variety of
special cases, and is the best pain
killer in the world.

As it am de roughness of de
grindstun which sharpens de axe,
so it am de trubbles of life which
aige up de human mind.

Horetbr'm Acta Phomuhates.
IN GENERAL DEBILITY.

Dr. B. W. Hlili, Glens FaIsB, K.Y.,
Bays. II have nsed it in cases of
nervous and general debility and
always with success. I consider it
an excellent remedy for a tonice
dyspepsia, or any low state of the
system.'

De pusson who judges of de speed
of a mule by bis bray musn't com-
plain if everybody passes him on
the road.

SooTT's EMUsIow of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
f prescribed by the Medioa pro-
fession because it la not a secret
remedy, but a scientifically pre-
pared preparation Of two most val.
uable specifica, that they flud of
unequalled value for their Con-
sumptive and Emaciated patients.
Take no other.

De man who aima to elevate his
fellow-men can't be too keerfal to
prevent do mayburs from overhear-
in' his family riots.

The easiest way to pay a gas bill
a ta bur kerosene. The surest

way to get rid of rhenmatism,
croup, hoarseness, sore throat, and
pains is to use freely Minard's Lin-
iment, internally and externally.

Between readin' a man's charac-
ter by his bumpa of goin' on a pic-
nic wid him, take de pienie.

All lousekeepers should use
JAiMs Pnx's PEARL1< in their
waahing and save time and labor.
It may be used withou.t injury to
the finest fabrie. As a cleanser it
is unsurpasaed. Béware of imita-
tions.

Men who expeet to be treated»
j fst as you treat aem will neither
nor abuse you.

imontreal Sand~asWrs

40 Bleury St

MONTREAL.

Chiurch

PLAIN, DE , -

Hemorlal

FIGURES AND:
SUBTECTS.

speclaliy eqeal:
°te °orswork.-

Desgns Ba re.
euone.U îlonrrlasou,

ST. JOH2Ñ N. B.

CHOICE TEAS

FRUITS, PRE5ERVED JELLIES, &0

Wholesaie Warebouse- Water et
BEI0. X3RRYSON..

.B-rers frmere e-NRB-ýOrder tramn ailta p opi oP s
eatefi. -

Canada Paper O.,
Paper lakers A wboleuale staloneri..

offices and Warehouses:
678, 5Ws and 6sM CRÂAG 3T., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

IrDrO, MLrå ~'WINDSOR ILLS
IrNDROR 3MInI;.'* +-4, ý b , VQ '

Toobsrbers. Otrelar<

st. C ognê vz'M

An old physician havink had
!placed in bis hands- by a returned
Medical Missionary, the formula of
adiimplp vegetable remedy for the
speedy an dpermanent cure of-Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc., afterhaving tested ils wonder-.flcurstlvejo wersJn l udreds a! cases>
desires to, met:known ta ach asmay
neefi 11. The Becipe wiii te sent ni.
with fuil directions fprpronarilnain
Bond 2 cent stam -dress er. W..
Armstrong,44 Nort 1h et., Philadelphia,P&. <Nainethis papeir.)

Gin a man credit if you want to
start.him'on de road to de poo'
house.

Thé'i ost dangerous fovers are
typhoid, bilions, malarions and
gastrie., These all originate in the
atoinach, liver or bowela, and may
be easily prevented. One of Par-
sa's Purgative Pillsecadi niglit
for a week will drive disease f-om
the system.

Gray ha'ra am entitled te respeck
only wheu de owners of gray-heads
respeck deirselves.

Salvation Oil, the. greatest cure
on earth for pain, may be relied on
to effect a cure wherever an exter-
Dal application can be used. Price
only twenty-five cents a bottle.

18

SACRED SONOS
Penn PerfCt Peac :s LWtU JÂ'JJ ~

Gounod, 66@.

Glory to Thee My Good thisNi t
Gounod,.

King of Love My Shepherd is :
cunaod, lie.

VICTORIUS RESULTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
It Invigorates the General Health.

From the Rev. Ralph Brecken, Pastor.'of
«Brunswick Wesleyan churel, Hailfax

DEÂR Sin -Havln been indnced ta try
your E e"on cd"Liver 011 as a remedy
for Influenza, with Cough, Cold. &. I have
much pleasure in testif 1 ngto ils beneficia.1
resuits as compared ith any remedy ever
previoualy used. Un11lte Most Cough rain-
edies, It neither nauseatesnor weakens but
pleasantly Invigorates the general health.

As a Tonic for C onvalescents recovering
from Diptheria, Fever, and aIl exhaustng
diseases where the whole systetn la run
dowu sud requires buildlgnu, great boue-
fit wyul be round tu tha e o

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

Dr. Dakin, cf Pagwash, N.S., sart. lhpre
used Patinerae Emulson of Cod iver 011
&c., for a number of years and have found
lia reraedy o! great use n many form of
diseuses, espeolally ln Pulrnonary Coin-
plaints, Angemina, andin nt In any state
o! the systsm showtng a depraved candi-
tion or the blodi, wlth biok o! toue sud de-
terioration or vital forces. Ihave alsoused
Il with very ranch satisfaction, In Wasting
Diseases of Ohiîdren and soine ailier comn-
plaints incidental ta childhood.

R. A. DAÂN.
Pugwash,Nov. 12,188.

PUTTNER'S RMULSION ls sold by all
Drugglsts and General Dealers.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHIET.

CotefordDick, 40. -

Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria)
Woliings, 40e.

Calvarydney
Jerusalemn :skr b
The Light of the Lanad: Paut, 4h.
Kinsdom of Love: Bodney, <h.
Golden Pati: Parker,50o.

of .r thove maiIed free on reeSpt

À All Assortment of Cürch Muai.
always in Stock.

J.-IL. LAMPLOUSe,
Mualo.PUBLISHER AND DEALrO,

03 Beuver Rall. Kontreal.

ADVERTISE

TH0120 G l

TE FURl TEUÀEBIN,

Ely PAR TUE

Communion Wine. 1 Bestledium for advertisig,
À Critical Examination of sripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TEE

lev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Bishop of Connecticut say: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion WIne with great pleasure and Instrue-
tion. You have it seems ta me sett led ths
gust<on beyond thopossibi ty of further

sishopSeymour mays: "itSe onvincing
andi crushing."

Address orders ta the

Tx Ouao GUARDIAN,
,so:ut. rames Street,

utreal.
The Improved Soiel

Washer and Bleaeher.
Only wnighasibm.

°an °e carrld in asmali
valise.

Batagaetun aranteed
or monsu re unded.

.rp1,154 $1,060 IIEWARDC. àW.m, lest.~ -

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmadelight
sud easy.The ciothes have thaipure white-
nom Wcb no othor mode o! wshlng can

Mde.NO RUBBI14G reqloed- NO
C teON Bi the fabric. A ten year

B7jmgrl ca do'the wasblng as veli as su
eider person. To p lace St In eve 7 rbouse-
hald TU E PEICEHK41 BEIEN LACED
AT Ï3.00 sud Ir flot round salistactory lu
One mont afrom date of puyahse, money
retundeiL Dellvered ai an y Express Office
lui thae Provinces o! Ontilo sud Qnobee.
CHARGES PAD for 8"-0. 556 what TEE

O RESErYTERL43 asys about iEE
"The Mes! Washer and Bleber whie
.Mr. C- W. Deunis offere te thae publie, bas
many andvainable advantages. it le atime
and ]stor-saving machrie, la substnilal
sud endurlug sud elaeap. Prom. trial lu
the househol we can testify to lis exel-
lonce."

TOILITOBARGAIN HlousE
e.W. DfNxS 21 -roue St.,Tornt

Plese nention this paper.
Agents wantd, send foer Circular.

The mont extensiveiy cireulatS

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

Il REBACHES EVERY PART OFf
TE DOMINION.

RATES HODEBATE.

&E1esiasta! E0broidory Sodoty'
Tise Society ls preparefi ta eaccule ordera

as fo e ow-
Altar ]%agu# Antependlnam, Dan-.

Ser$, Sarpices, Stolas, Scoeis
Coamocks, Alm Bug, I&c.,

Of tht test workmanshlp, andi on renomk
able terras, Estmates sent on applicatton
AppIy te J. T., Reciory,.

ST. JORN TUE EVAKGEZLXST OsuncEO,,
Montaiei,

and need. Notrouble or expense. Send
mtamp for troni, W Cnxono sonoon
AGNwY, 185 Sout Clark Street CjuIego,
Ill. Ji.B-We want ail lUndi et Teacho
for schools and Familles.

OFFe

l u tpi schuss If ' vnOne,<r.
% n ? «l"adre an exyo

os ai éoe. T;el NAlTONALOo0
nson Mt. A -r.

THE JCHURCH GUARDIAN.

Kingdom Blest-

At Evensong :



tL~
Coluurn. -

TEMPERANOE AND P

anct. , o! Landau Eng., for.
Ot.9,kives the following able

artièle hich ,appeared in the
WeuIul Timea, .(a.paper rhich
bas an on rmous circulation among
the *prking classes,) from its wIl-,
knownloader writer' who adopte

-thé o. 'otpd pd me, ITlTiEzomN
.. e are accustomed to sec it

stated both in the newspapers
sud at temperanceq.aud oth.pr meet-
ings;that.the people.of the unitcd
Kingdom pent,' somethidg like
£1250 0 ayear on drink.
How many are able to fom any
adequate conception -of what that
Som means'? Enormous amounts
of money, like a.hundred million
pounds, are beyond tho capacity
of raot eopie to grasp. It gives
them tee impression that it is
something very largo, but boyond
that the majorfty are not able to
get. It will help them to form a
more exact idea of what £125,000,-
000 means if I compare it with
ome othor items which they Arc

most likely to ba able to compre-
bond.

Everybody ente bread every day,
and consequently the amount of
money spent on bread by all the

Leople n thès islande is known ta
elarge. .le, ha0wever 1 oui>' haif

as muai s8«s8 pànt' dxio'hi dat-
ing drinks. The consumption of,
butter, aheese, milk, sugar, tan,'
coffee, and cocoa is great. Each
of these articles represent a large
trade, which in one way and an-
other gives employment to many
people. Yet the cost of the drink
consumed in this country ie more
each year than is paid for all
the articles I have just named put
together. The mineral wealth of
Great Britain is notorious. It
is one of the most important fac-
tors among the natural advantages
which have done so much to secure
for us our commercial and manu-
facturing supremacy. The expedi.
ture of our people on .liquor in
twelve months amounts to one-
third more than the value of all
the coals, iron, copper, lead, and
other metals raitied in the country
in.the same time. Mach bas been
said, , and very properly so, too,
during the lest few years about
the dwellings of the poor, but very
few persons realize that very little
more than half the nation's drink
bill would pay the renta of al the
dwelling-houses i the country.
.Agriculture is depressed, and far-
more are in distress. Appeals for
reductions of ient have been
Se cral, and meet landlords have

faund it neeear>' ta aither ta
make an abatement, or to return a
considerable percent e o! what
théy had previousIy een accus-
tomed tao receivo. Less than half
ay car's drinking coste as much as
al thé farmera in the kingdom
ai-e-called to pay for their farm;
oai l put it in another wY, if the
,muney, spent in liquor were evot-

'-j

to payrig nts, e7very hoiue-
toldr nd Qvery: fariner might

ivé rent free.
(-To be Continued.)

Pool MAN's FLUX PUDDr.-
One cup of 'beef suet, shred foe,.
One cup raisins, seeded, one cup of
currants, washed thoroughly, oune
cup molasses, one cup sweet nilk,
one teaspoonfal baking soda, a
good pineh of salt, enough flour to
make a medium stiff batter, about
two and a half caps;- steam in a
mould two and a ha]f hours.

A religion ihich can't stand be-
for' de sight of a circus purseshun
or de sound Of a fiddle am not worf
luggin' aroun' de kcntry.

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WHEAT.
: HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article Sa the perfection ai human
foad d!gjeei for ail seasona o the year.
It le absoutely pure and party digentetid an
tiie starah s onvartad Inta dextrine. [V le
sure o cure dysperta and ragulate otuer
afitetione i tue dgestive argans. It con-
tains ail the elenets nocessry ta enpply
tbe wastes of the body. It lS cooked and
densed o that ona pound Sm equai ta two or
ordlnary cracicet granulated, rallcd or
crushei wheat Sn their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article ieon nied wu Deaiccated
Wheat le thse tait food Sn tisa warid for ac-
tive mon, as the brain lm fully euppied with

boa°horous ID tha barey and nitran u
ve weat This admnixtura af Dariar

phosphates wVh petonized wheat Io a glor -
Oua foodi ta a largo cans af people wba worlr

their braies ôonstantly an have little ont

FISH & IRELAND,
MXanufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

BY THE REV. -G. NORTON M.A
RECTOR OF MONTREAL.

I. KEARTY SERVICES :
Srd Edit.,Se6d

Il. WORSHIP IN HEAVEN AND
ON BARTH: Reepoiielve, Cogrg
tionalRaevrent, Mueicnal,'antigranti-
fui. ahandsomely fountd.

Demy, 8 vc., pp., xvi. 612.,1sa d.
"A really valuable bookL"- Y. Chur.h-

mean.
IlIt viIi ha o a pecial uar t. thé Clry.-

London, (Eng.), hursh Bellr.

" Thase wide subjects are dealt with Sn an
exhaustive mannar, In & styla attractive
fer it vividuae« and force "l-ZugUa l Va-
lenai Ohur'h.

Wdlls, Gardnelr, Uarton & Co.,
Londo=.

May he ordared from Daws.n Pros., MIon-
toeal, and aIl boolueler. 10-il

Eoleshstical inbroidory Soioty
This Soclety la preparedto exacute orders

as follov e-
Altar -Mangings, Antependunan, nan-

ners,·surpice., stel., fooda,
caaaoekm, AMius Bag, -e.,

Of the best workmanship, and an reason
able terme. Eetimatep sent on application
Apply To T E.T., Raetory,

ST. So raiu Evkiqzoanae CamCEr,
Montreai, Que.

flq~5flflf3l0$5 Vtoevery
flv? flILSp rksoeendlng ns
vaiuaia informattuoischool vacancies
aed ueedr. Ne trouble er apn entd
etmp for circulara Va C' cc Sr oaL

AulNe; 185 south Clark street Chicago,
SN ai kinds oîTeachers

B FFER &Jtt
ya weantnaw

send us your name addres and express
cAca at once. . NATIONAL
SlI De Ï1 yt. VT.

TE

S E CT R IT Yr

Mutual Benefit

SOCIETY,

0F NEW YORK.
(Incorporated December, 18s1.)

No. 233Broadway, New York

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
ave been ievied rrom 181 to 1886, averag-

lng tbrae a yaar, anud maklng the oOBV for
aaeesanents to a mah af 44 yeare tes than
lve dollars a year for each $1,O0 or in-

Burante.

Send for Circuars.
(Or apply to CHUROH GU1ABDIÂN.)

Illuslrative Simple Fie
S'TO

HEAL T HYSELFI
Do not expend hundrdas of dollars for adver-

tisa patent meiones at a dallar a bottle, sad
drenah your systea with nanseaous aps that
poison the blood, but prchaise the Great sud
standard Kedima Work, entitia

SELF- PRESERVATIONe
Thmra huadred pages, substantial blnding.

Coutains mûrethaone hundrea invalueable pro-
scriptions, embraolng ail the vegatable remlles
inthe Pbarmaaopals, for all form of cirala eut
aoute disses, baside being s Standard sieantife
and Popular Modical Treatise, a E csehold Phy-
siolan la fact. Price only $1 by mail, postpsid
asaled in plain wapper,

ILLUBTRATIfl BAMPLE fEB TO ALi'
young and Middle sged men, for the next ioety
day. Send no or out tis out, for you May
noverseoLtagin. AddrssDr.W.HPAR 1
t BalInh st., Boston, MEss.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO,

Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

funntry orders pwomptly absded te. 1.e

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Tia Retor ar St. Paul'a vonld, ho glad ta
méat with a lîka-mindati fellow-1&tonor, ai
Evangenal vjew s Curate. Stipend
3 . Addrsa, " he Reotor," St: Paui

Haliax, S. -- -L.1

- ,OcTozn a2 is188

THE HUReCHs R

NON-PARTISANI INDEPENDENT

le publsohed every Wednesday l the
intreuts of the Church of England

la ead-, aii..upert's Land
amd the Nerth-West..

UpecFLa Correspondonts Lus dS.
frent Dioceses.

o- FFICE:

190 St. Jamos Street, Montreal.

SUMCBII O

(Postage lu Canada and U. S. free.)

IrPaId (striettp in advance) - 31.00 par an
If not so paid - - - - - - -- 1.50 par an.
On uYA To CLERGY ----- 1.00

At.sessoaRi.r oNecontinued,'UNLESa

ORDEREDiOTER xsWISEB ORE DATE
oF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RusnrrNCar.9 requested by P o a T
O P FI C .O R D P B, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrIbar's risk.

Reoaipt soknowedged ty change or Ibe
Il special-reoipt. required, stamped en
v°lope or pot-card nacee"ary.

In cManging an Address, send the
OL.D as well as the NE W

Address.

ADVERTIsING.

TjL OUARDIL having a CIRCULA-
TION LA RGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTIER CBURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout te nominion, the North-
west and Newroundiand, will be round
one or the best mediuns ror advertising.

RAT7E S.
ltnsortion - - loc. per lino Nonpareil.

Each arisequent Insertion - 5e. per line
Smonths - - - .- - ·- - 750. per Une
8 months - - - - - $---1.25

1 months - - - - - - - $2.00

MAiRrAGE and BIRTH NOTICsS, 50c. each
Insertion. DEATU NoTICES free.

Obituares, Complimentary Rasoîutioma
Appeale, Aeknoedgmente, and othersiml
tar mnatter, 111e. par lUne.

Ali Notices must be prepaid,

Addresa Correspondance and Commun
caVions to the Editor,

Ehao.gesx M 04,
'Exohaniged Va P. O o anieff Mnntreal.

- -THE CRURCH GUARDIAII:
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Lord &Thomaåiiùsog lAU
The very pomnieKtind th&r-

oughly reliable newspaper adver-
tising fdrm of Lo'rd& Thoima, 45 t
49 Randolph. st., Chicago, are. tire-
less in their efforts th interest ge
eral adertisefs

Their iatest and âine of thoir bast
is their 'l amson List." They have
gropped togather two hundred and
eighty-five of the bost religions
newspapers in 4the' United States
and Canada, and etated the cost of
advertising in them, for the benefit
of advertisers in an attractive cir-
cular which lies before us. in-
eluded in the list is the name of
our - own paper. Mesrs. Lord &
Thomas aptly remark that they.
have nâmed this list of papers thé
" Samson " list, because it ia " theé
strongest list ever issued." This
firm is worthy of all confidence,
and justly recognized as leaders in
their line--Newspaper advertising.

What we caikerlate on doin' fur
to-morrer won't pay de grocer fur
taters nor de butcher fur soup-bone.

A NEW WONDER
is Dot often recorded, but those
who write to Hallett & Cd., Fort-
land, Maine, will learn of a genu-
ine one. You can earn from $5 to
$25 and upwards a day. You can
do the work and live at home,
wherever you are located. Fall
particulars will be sent you free.
Some bave earned over $50 in a
day. Capital not needed. Yon are
started in business free. Both
sexes. All ages. Immense profita
sure for those who start at once.
Your first act should be to write
for particulars.

To CuRE DAmP CELLAE WALLS.
-The following, it is said, will a-
complish an admirable result :-
Boil two ounces of greese with two
quarts of tar for nearly twenty
minutes in an iron vessal, and hav-
ing ready pounded glass one pound,
slaked lime two pounds, well dried
in an iron pot and -sifted through
a four sieve. - Add some -of the
lime to the tar and glass. to form a
thin paste only sufficient to cover a
sqda;re foot at i'time, abduV an 8th
of an inch thick.

The components of Dr. Bll's
Cough Syrup are daily prescribed
by theablest physiolans, whose
success is due to the specifde influ-
ence of these componenta. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup skilfully pre-L ared for immediate use, is for sale
y all druggiste.

-- ADYXCE TO NOT1ERa. -

Mrs. WiNsLow's. SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
tethlng. It soothes the child,
softens the gumas, allays all pain,
cures wind colla, and is the best re-
medy for dit1 r. Sa. 25c a bottte.

CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church .Principles
and combating various form

of .Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TiON To-TRIOUna.-A Trait for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
sTANT CouMiNoàL-By Bev. John
Wesley, Â.M.

No. 3.-A . TREATISE ON BAP-
TIS.-By Bey. John Wesley, M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thoriJly.-By John Wesaley, &.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
Docnzoc n< ORnERS: or Continu-
ance la- the Axisties' Doctrine and
PeflowshIp-aCharaateristeic t4he
Churcb c Ireana.-By Bey. Courte y
Moore, M.A., Racetor of Castletown-
roche.

No. 7.--SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR.-
n-r fora Mlxed form of Prayer.-By
Bey. G. T. Stokces M A., Incumbant o!
Newtown-Park, elackrock.

No. 8.-TEE NECESSITY OF THE
EPrscoPATE.-By the Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons Beiehol, D.D., Dean of Clon-
macnois.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHURcBGOERS.--3 the Be . G. B.
Wynnie. M. A., Rector of Sillarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE RINTS TO
Caunca Woarxas. - By the samae
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINS TO
CHrUron CHoXs.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
IEN.-A few of the Opinions of those
who cali themselves Christian Breth-
ran contrasted with the statements of
Hlofy Soripture.

No. 13. - FRE AND OPEN
CHuaoRs.-By Rev. P. B. Ston 7 ,

B.., Incumubent c! St. Matthew s,
Zriswn; Honoraryf Siretryor the
Free and oyen Chnrcb Association
(Dulin Brane ).

No.14.-BAPTISM ANY ] TEI
Loxcn's Sun-mzn.-By the Bey. Courte-
ba LMoorehM.A., Incumbent of Cas-

wnroehe' -
No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF

TIE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUOA-
TION.-By BV. G. . Wynne, M.A,
Rectorf Klllarney.

No. 16.-TE CONSTITUTION
AND. AuTnoITY oF TNECsRTIAB

t CURO.-Compiled by Rev. William
sherrard, Rector of Castielyons.

No. 17.-WHO WÀS TRIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyans-By the Bev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incumbant or Whitechurch, Cont>'
Dublin.

No. 18.-"ARE YOU SAVED ?'
Certainty or Hope 7-By Rev. J. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Incumbent Of Killegney.

Otlîera are in .Preparaefon.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or
la ad per dozen. 50assorted If desired will
be sent post frea on receipt of Post Offic
Order for 5sd.

PUBLISHED BY
le pusson wno am nebber

tempted desarves no partickler cre- J. CHARLES & SON,
dit for obeying de law. office of the Irish Ecelosiastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

À Cure for Drunkenness8 [in ordering mention this paper, or send
Opium, morphine, chloral tobsaco, and through this office.
kîndred habits. The medicine nia>' be
gven in tea or coffee Withot te nov-
ledge of tia parson taklng it, IC 5o dosired. H' AA 1

min naasSnd Oc- u sthmps, fer bock and t estm- HE CANADA WIRE COMPANY.
nials from those who have beau cured. Ad-
dress M. V. Lubon, 47 WelIington st., East, - - I EJ
Toronto. Ont. Cut this out or future ref- H. . i V
ene. When wrting meniotiothis paper. YRESLDENT,

De less ad-vice ton gou idout Manufacturera of Manitoba Four-
pay de mo crédit yoù Wil receive Point Steel Barb Wire Yencing,
fui- bain' chuckfulp' wisdon. MONTREAL. 14-Sm

SEND TO
THE

"CHURCH GUARDIAN" aFFICE,

FOR A GOPY OF THd FOLLoWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCT-MAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books published; al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (Sea no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rév. Jr. JEWETT. Pricp 25a.

ALSO,

"ME TRHODIS3t vresus TE
CHURCU, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15C.

.Every Churchman should have the

foregoing.

"Roasons for Boing a Gliaruhifan,"
Aready It bas beau found necessary to

Issue aTaxn» EditionofReasonsfor Being
a Churchman. The book has had an ex-
traordinary sale, and no Wonder, in view of
its pratical and instructive character
and the testimony borne to it. Bishop
Kingdon, Co-adjutor ofFrederieton, says:

t C 1 hayè reàd with Mùdéh satistdctiof;lMt.
LI ttle's book, ' ieasons fOr Being.a Church-
man.' The argtments are welI marshalied,
and presenied In an attractive and teliing
manner. The book, as lt stands, la very
valoable, for it gives a vast amount o in-
formation le a condensed ami readabla
form, and I recommend it wherever I have
occasion."y

Price by mail $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The rev. ir. Dixa nev bok.-
Seing a course o! lectures clelivered Iu
Trinity Chapel NeW York, bas bean re-
eelved, Price $1.50.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of eachl chapter are questions,
and alIl la written le a simple and interest-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother Who cares te
train her children In religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whichhas boen soanxiously
1otke for, bas at lut bee issued, and
orders can now ha- fil1.6 promp>'
Price $2.42 inlcluding ostage. mtlh
largar than the pîecêdng volumeiset
hi Commentar>, and lai d 1111id cents
hlgher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
BEN.-By the Bey. Geo. W. Douglas,
D., li tho beat book of prIvate devo-
tiens 1eh idran. PrsIce) centi, clotl,
and 25 cents paper covers.

Tie aboya nia' be ordered from
The Young h hman Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the Church Guardian,

1Recipe and note
eCRPULENC Nr e-

out semi-starvation, dietar 7 , &. Buopean
Mai Oct 24th, 184, say: 'Its cabets not-
meraly to reduce the amount o! fat, but b>
affcctlng the uouroe of obedi> ta induce a-
radical cura orthe diseasa. le IL mates
no charge vhatever. Any person rich or
pcr Gac obtain his. vork gils ¶, sacd,

sixcents to cover page, &
London, En,"

UNEQPA&LLED INi

Nos. o. an .6 West Baltmore treéî,

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and ai their imperfections. inrcudine Fa.
cili Devslopilnei Suparfinous flair, lrib:

Ssrks, ioles. WarE. lo'd,0snPrtres. Bd
Nase, Acns, BIt nLeaads.5cMSjttfl sid
ibeir ircîtflnt Dr. John EM.-Weodb.ry,

131C OFFER To Introdiie them we

e National oc., t.,5.T.

To uli up a Nation- nSpO5rt 1tm
Institations.

CITIZENS
F IRE-LI F E- A C C 1DE N T

Inurane ConmPany of.CanadUa.

HEAD Orrin: 179 Se. JAas STia
MoNTEAL.

Subscribed C iai -- -- $118,000
Government Deposit 1- ,00
* Basana Fond- --------------- 2u 4,410
Loses paid exceed - --- 2,250,000

HnonqRY LYKAX Esq., ProsMdent.
ANE A AN S 1 Âlan S S.o.,)

GERALn . HART General Manager.
ABoRD. McGoU, eoretary-Treasurer.

Agents througieut the Dominion.

stinroed terns to Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond
offers advantages not obtaIned from any
cther Company, and le payable at age 55, 60
and 85.

TiE CERISTIAN

MARRIÂE M LÀW EFENE
kSSCITION t

(IX CoNNOTION WITR TKE CRUROR or
ENGLAND IN OANADA.)

PATRoN :
The Most Rev. the fetropotitan of

Canada.
HfoN. SEOa.-TREcAS.:

Z15-8, »avidon, Es q., MA., D.C.L.
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the lait Pro-
vincial Syneci, 1o uphold,.uhe Iaw cr the
Church and essisi lu dlsirIuting literatur
explnatorrthereot Membershi feconi>
nominal, v z., Z5 cents. SubscrlptOnm (romn
cloergy and lalty nay be sent to the Hon.
Senretary-TrsJUrer.

TowsRbond's Standard Beding.l
SOMNIFIO AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patenteai fer its ýjurity. The onl>' malea te
.ue. .- Ir, Mos, Ibrh, lYol Float Mat-
tremats. U'eatherm, Dodu, Bouirs sud. F il-
tov, and ail kind o Wire and Spriug Mai-
gems he a at lowensprices
or cash at 8M ST. JAMES hTnEN Two
,tho Vf'«saa Ofice. TO»WNoxw!

TRE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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UIESITY 0F KINS UOLLE ,

Feuned A-Š· 1oa Caer ante

Visiter and Chairman of the Board of Gov-
erors :-The Right Rev. The Lord

Bishop.of Nova seotia.

The 1ev. CANON laROC, I.A.,.
of Oxford, Preaident.

The.FacuItyr consiste or he President, who
holds the Chair of Divinity; a Professor of
Mathematicsand Civil Engineering; a Pro-
lessor o Cheistry G eo y and Inrng;
a Professer of Engish ae.nd. Trench LiIera-
iure;'and a Professor of Classics and Ger-
man.

For Calendar 185-187 and for further ar-
iett1ar apey the i'resident, or the Bar-
ar, Kingsoiiege, Wndsor, N.S.

TE COLLEGIATE SOHOOL,
of which theaRnv. 0. WILLETT, Graduate
of thé "Univeraity>' a abridge te Head
Mter, suplies arexcellent preparatory

cors fInatruction, enabling atudents to
matrialate with oredit st the College, and
includinË SU t]2e uti branches of a liberal

TheRead Master wlU 1e happ to furniis
information in answer to appl cations ad-
dressed Lo hlm at Windsor.

UNIVERSITY OF
Bishop's

Co11eQ2e.
FA U1JLTY OF M ED111NE,

BINTREAL.

The wixteenth Anmual Sssion of tii
Faeuity wiil commence OGTODER thse
PO UB , 1886.
Studeste o Bishop's College have admis-

sien ta tise Montrent Ceneral, Hotel Dieu,
and Western Hospltais.

The faellities which this Facnilty has for
W parting Instruction ti unsurpassed. lu

e Doportinent of Midwirory I far excells
any other Medical School in Canada.

Two Gold Med&ls and a Scholarship com-
peted for annauly.

Por Prospectus, &c., apply toa
R. A. KENNEDY, M.D.,

Registrar.

Si sh op's College
LEN1OXVILLE, PQ.

LECTURES BEGIN SEPT. 16Ta,

BISHOP'I COLLEGE SHOO1,
LENNoXVILLE, P.Q..

Autumn Term Begins
TUESDAY, SuPT l4th, at 9.15 a.m.

Calendars of College and School. and Re-
Sr', Ciroular or Sceel, tient oni application
E. ChapnanEnq.. Secretary,aor ta>

TBOS. ADAMS, D.C.L.,
Principal and Rector

SCRooL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANOELIST9

%78 St. lUrbain Stret.

MASTERS:
Ray. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

Rector.
Ray. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
IHead Master, with, com=petent asistants

Sohoolwil (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES-
DAY,Septemnr8th. Boys are thoroughly
grounded in aIl the branches of an Englisih
and Clasalcal education. Tie masters seek
to txnpart a haalthy moral loae ta the

,-<bpys. Tee ;umbers are lmited. À few
boarders received.

ST. CATHERINES HALL, "e.,
-DIOCESAN SCROOE FOR OIRLS..
The RigIst Rev. R.A. Neely, D.D., Presid-

&tdot The Rev.W. D. MartAnA.M.,Rcotor
* nn 5 an $2, norepsed advant-

sofred. For circulars addren e
14-10

l.RTON HOUSEs
Boardlng and Day Sebool froung

100 PLEA8RANT 22T.,HALIAZ, N.&

rMB. F. O. SUMICRAT, PamonA.
Ri1mamos

of Nova Scotia; The Lord Blshop of Nova.
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Novfoundland.
Sir A&damn G. &rohibald, rý -a. .j

MoDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Rober tsonEsq
M.P., Sbelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.0,
M.L.0,, Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Uaiflax ;W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Eev. F. PartrIdge, D.D.,Ra-
lifax; Rev. P. R. Murray. Hallfax; A. H.
MceKay/M.A.B. S,, Prinolpal Picton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Anibrose, Dlgby, N.8. EI. a.
Poole, Esq., Steliarton, N.B.; O. r. Iowa,
EsqYarmonth J. Macarane EsqCan-
President Royal C-10 lln Acdsmy, Tora "- bere Spratt, E. Toront, aaanr
Irnt W f Pbpis

sept. 0, 185. 1 y.

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
FOR TE

Board and Education of Young
Ladie8-

1736 and 1738 St. Catherine Street,
Montreal.

This old and well-known Sohool continues
to offer superlor advantages for a tihorough
and Reftined Education. Full staf of aec-
com pliahedProfessors and Teachers. Musie
and the French language a ocintles. Ras[-
dent Frenchi Governes. r cautumn Terni
wli open

On Wednesday, September 15th.
References kindly permitted to His Lord-
slîip the Bishop of Mentreal; The Very
Bey. oa Dean a oMontreal; the Rlgt Rev.

[The fllshop ot Huron, and The Blshop of
Algoma. Sm
MRS. MILLARU & M.1S8 PITTS
Englisk and French Mnishizng and
Preparatory Sctool for tue Board
and Education of Yong Ladies

and O7ldren,
'Ne. 4. Prine or Wales Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke St., Xontreal.

This School re-o ens for Its seventh ses-
*sloii ln now promises, on Septeinisar 16tit.
Proaswa nd competea?; tuellrs lu ail
departients. Musical rehoarsals Literary
oonversazioni, Shakspoare evenlngs Le&-
tures on Arr Science Literature and Il a-
tory, form distinctive heaturesof the Senior
classes. Preparatory department js weilsutted to the wants of young children,
Special care and time is devoted to the
stuîiy of Mustlo and Pain ting.

Mr. Mllar and Msu Pitt are perrnitted
to raer t thoir Lordships tihe BIlopi 0
Montrant Huron Algoma, tireir own Rec.
tar, anldaiergyo other donominatonsandi
Patrons.

RECTORY 8COOL FOR BOYS.
FRELIGHSBURGH•1 P.Q.

Session opens Sept. 6th, 1886.
For Olrculars, tc., address
15.tr CANON DAVIDSON, M .A.

MISS FOSTER'S CLASS
-WILL ItE-OPN-

THUR SDAY, SBPTEiMR ER 9,
32 PORT STEEET.

18-4

Whý" &-y eu,, 1 d not e er ethe or a
tin ft C th I te tn r. ,t a I w.rnt e,>a rad
, a ren . Md u 1o l,

0N gHd. U ARD1 AN

reuTontor moenow Îvevhijo =t. e
tlte ?>, Btt tmy lnÇ.1ellI remetdy. alce
EXroltg ,LIC l'est (uttze. 10 e oi oi0hine toc e tlel
od i li cura v..,. Ami,,~ mg ui. LI. C. ionr,Brallcal Oie 37 Yon1ge SI. Tronta,

TUE

CHURCH GUA RDIA&
THE

IIIST 1DUlFR VE ISN

M . BROWN CG.5
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITIS ,
-D EALEEs IN-

Chareh Plate and Xetai Altar Punt.
toile,

The followingwell known clergymen bave
Indly permItted their names to be àsed as

refernces:
The Van. Canon Edwn GilpnD.D.Arch-r

riefton or Nova Scotia, RaUfrax.
The Bev, Canon B-rok MA., Preildent

]Cingle Collage, Wlidsor, r&S.
The Rey. CI. . S. Bethune, M.A., Head

àaster Triaity College Sche Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Dhurcb, Winn2ipeg, Man..

Price Liste ean be had on application.

NOW READY.-Prce, 2. od. Stg.-oe. Cy

COASTAL NAVIG ATION ;
Or Notes on the use 0f Oharts, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigation, andfor the use o Cofast-

ing and Bailing Vessels.

BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,
Missionary Priest of the .lay Islands, New-

foundland; and Rural Dean of the
Straits Q oBale-icie.

Holder of a Board of Trade ICertiflarte as
Master or lits own Pleasure Yacht.?

F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-
tenant in the Corps or

Royal Engineera.
With Diagranda" a Chart to i us.a

trate the Notes.
Published by GRIFFIN & Co., 2 The

Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold In London by

IMRAY &SONS, Mlnories;NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minories; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchiurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL t Co., Sta-

tioners• Han Court.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
etel.cuer op.reai forOhurces.Boola Pireàlo Alarmale. PULLID. Catalogue. entFree.

VANIDUZEN à TiF, CIncinnatti0.

M ENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, fi Y., BELLS

avOrably known to the public since
1826 Charcs. ctsalel,sclio, 1- ire Alarn

d other bll e, . isutt e n i îa

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of BoUs,

Cte el ad PFo il fer cNu3cBs,

TROYnO, N.Y., U. ocS.A Ei'

SU B CRd BEn for t dche

Clnton H. eneely Bell o.
.S SUCCESBgORS TO

rMENEELI a KIMBERLY,
Bell Fou nders,

TIROY? N.Y., U.S.A.
Mantacture a superiar quality aI ]3ELLS,
-1peclal attention given ta <JRUR01 Enis".
(latalogues sont free ta parties lieedina belis

SUBSORIBEforthe

TRE ORUROIL GUARDIM~L
II~Tà 0H.Û G . . --1 . 'II,.-

oTroma 27, 1886

Toon, -1t S
DomnioniLin

R G Y A L MAILSTEAM8HIPSI
Sailing froimQ~, au no4er

.o....... 24Set o trel. iSta.
VannovrOt'. IOona . 2l1t .

•Sarnia.....8th Oct.
. . mrrran smsaviou

Q.ebec............ ..... 24th Be t.
Ontarlo.........;. sib O.
Dominion ............ 2nd

*Saloon aird Statero0ae la thae stein-
ers are ami dsbi, and they' carry nether
cattle or aheep.

Passengers per" Toronto, ""Sarnla," "and
Mantreals," eau mbark ai Montreal, the

dayrvions, Ifthey no desire..
ateaof Passage:-Cabin; $50 and $80. a.

cordin tosteamer and accommodatIon;
Secod tcabin, $»0; Steerage, $2O.

apec ai ratef leeg pmen and thei
wives.

For further artleuars E CO.
12-t! General AgenLs.

CEUI0 0F E1NGLAID

CHUISTN LIBERTY, lts Nature sud
Limitations. A Sermon preacibed lu
Westminster lkhbey iy Canon ELLISoN
Prlce Id. or,8 par 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERANCE WORK. B the Rev.Cannn
ELLIÔsa, M.A. Price e

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANOE WOBK as
Part artIna Cure of Saule. Br tia Rey.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2 R.

IOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Wonwan. By the
Rev. Canon ELLSoa, M.A. Price le. &d.

TEMPERANCE REpORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLIs.
Recommended to alt wishing to under- -
stand tie wark of e Church ofEngland
Temperance Society. Price, le.

THE BLUE RIBBON ABU Y, or Gospel
Temiterance ýMission." Ite relation te
and bearing U on the ChurchofEngland
Temperance 1 cle By the Rev. anon
ELLIsarN. Prices Id. eu.h

CHURCH TEMPERA.NCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAX GULL, Bart., Sir JAmEs PAGEr,
Bart. and several others. Prine2s. Pub
Iîsired at 3s. Od.

THE GROCER's LICENCE. Price Id. each
TRE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
THE GOSPEL OF TKE HUMAN BODY

A Sermon preached in St. Paul's Cathe
drait by the Von. Archdeacon EA3LE
Prîce Id.

Address orders to

Kanager Publication llept,
]Bridge Street,

WEST MINST rk IANDON, ZN(;.

Of KontualyUfiverity, LEINGTON, s.

AND FORChra rnsi __ .._

Iglhu Eee au, Gel& MIfautc au tei r aoegu. sl
oe Bu Ednetion. 0000 tamdos la Bue .
.orems aTOe nemloye. Cost oerr, ButIne" ot-

a.Telem hya uma .

ur

VercletIa. a tn W. W1M.21iEPt;t Lued ala, te

AT'ARRDH SIMPLE TREATMENT
curean u. te su rer.heat ve

celixpen seFrt0genSenu *siaro.stèrto

ANTED5LIs AND GENTLEIEwh.

with staap Crown Min. Ce.. o Vico St., cintL.

WANTED-UADYPreaeicn iLeown o
Id 1rns Ileorecesreqitret. l'sttiiieiit poaition

ûsigaoed salrv. GAY & IlitIS.. 4 ucaS.NX

nd sixcents o ntA PRZE.and recalva free a cas l> box
Gf gooda witc will halp all of alter sex to
mere ioncyl rhtEaway tissamythlng aise
n this world. Fortunes a eait tis workers
absolute ysure. Term mailed ree. Tnuz

T1H18 PAPER M.iP a"àTRIS M , - a


